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, FIFTH YEAR.

IN&LIS & HUNTER HAPPY,
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1884. ,c .

PRICE ONE CENT
SPORTING NOTES.

Tho.. Steven., who started from San CLASHES FROM FAR AWAY I UNIVERSITY FEDERATION 7ote°f thanks to the speakers, but insteadt^n^r^d^v^e — B Ex-^4ir“-- mmim 2

Moines, la., yesterday. ’ Ay RPIDEMIC OF CHOLERA AT The closing exercises of De La Salle in- TBR „„ federation. He said the methodists were
In a cricketjmatch yesterday at Leices- tOUION, FRANCE. stitute took place yesterday afternoon in methodistCONFERENCE ™ should therEu J*-*"*""»* “*

A sBeHieF£Ete?i08^H?Sr?^îi Ferr" 8P“h’ “ *** -»w«. =om?o1XbfiS8' Br an(l777^ ? ^““-T i^totE4r«

^rTyr-taik, innumerable aide, Tf^T TT  ̂ALDEbmÂlnÏc DIRTY linen

manie jaunts and buckets full of news- Philadelphia 11, Cleveland 5 At Detroit’ PARIS- June 23.—The reports of cholera I Grimm, T. W. Anglm, Prof. Hirschfelder, I There was alarm. • P1 . ---------- * Wail* Ike rrecessiea, are in Progress.
paper opinion the city council last nieht 5®troit 3> Providence 4. At Chicago’ I at Toul°°are confirmed. Troops and dock Aid. Pape, Mrs. A. W. Murray, Mrs. B. methodist church 81 t ®n®e “ E'm street l*e Mme Cn»leasa»l*eee Between Aid. ; Tb« following letter was read at the 
settled the pumnimr engine cnntr 7 Boston 16, Chicago 5. laborers have been chiefly attacked. The Hughes, Miss O'Donoghoe (Boston), Miss d_i,„. ,, ch last night to hear the Bevies and MlUlefcan»». meeting of the city council last night,
awarding it to Tn„i;. Vh. „ ,y The self-styled Prof. Brooks of London dl8ea8e > pronounced Asiatic cholera. M- Hughes. ObernierWhastra rendered , °“ *he educational system of the Things are very warm, both inside and Room% Skmi-Ckn-
awarding it to Inglis & Hunter. For the continues to SDoil for a fi„ht with Quarantme has been established every- I several selections very well. church. Rev. Dr. Rose occnnied the outside, down »t th -L >. „ 7 TE™J4^*l*bkation, Toronto, June 23.—Tofirst time in many months th. entire conn- W.r ti8P.uTpatm^ whpere. . . Broth erOd^one Sf the takers in the chair, and the first spTh ^s male by pümptg enüJ r T

s.'e»”" t”- si. ttfsSitjjosh -Estyus:issaiis s**“. -«■ - VnA. l. iis 2SSiC%Fr'?M

and by a straight vote of 25 to 7 the tender stîSc'kF^Gar^T ovTr to??? 4?Ube-ïît£,.r to settle the question “th the Gladstone °“ ‘r® pn.n??'e* ^ Mr. no man can think aright who leaves God u‘*\Beat »* ‘he board. Aid. MiUichamp 1 themselves as beiig quito%hng
was awarded to Inglis A Hunter. From Cab-i=et-- » 8 necessary that harmty be o^lc’cIs^Sr” ^ ' °d° °Dt °f h“ thoughts. If aThinkTrTn^ not" X-Mtîd T “““ÏÏ “d “ sSSSfe. with the p^ade a

A the moment the debate opened till it «|-Mackenzfes fis,. A genera, ^ten- ts° n.L Mayor BolweUp^Zd th. prizes afterhe getebut half the Zw^^Ld that th^Tôuldte

closed it was quite apparent that the firm Ro“ never raised a hand to an Indian and liberty of the worid iAmlmer” \ speech, in which he complimented the the necessity for preserving intact the re- fee!in« between members of the council, Se streets it will be nroessaî^ thSTa^uîi'Æf
would get the contract, and their friends an(l there was no “general fight.’.’ The y or nie world. (Applause). Christian board on having such a fine insti- ligious element in the hivher «Z. ♦ , and said that as Aid. Müllchamp had Shone^»nn wires, teleS?
stuck by them to thTw ma° “» d^ibe a iacross. fracas Per. By.el.tb. oTil^-k. ‘ution as De La Sa le. Mr. Anglin and the dav * th® hlgher educat,on of apologized to the coundl he did not thSk a mSfimum *^3*8?

Before going intooommittee of the whnl the1acm«haV® hü ®yf8 h-m": half °f London, June 23—Pere Hyacinthe at a R°°ney followed with short , y' Aid Davies should require him to apolo- ™™®^ trust this m^tter^Ul^ mended

“ dHI*?Çft «‘“IA*™”"ïi«S“»‘i5XVyr “™iSïo“™“. Lh^’htp. MÎ'h^i 7 I[“p.™ KîdM^«^ïhSEZS^EmIp^‘n7.td,77

peremDtorilv‘refnld id J dg?,Bo.yd had Per8 have told so many lies about Macken- ‘ment until Bismarck, who governed the Byan got 103 marks out of a possible 100. X 8ecular» «* will leave upon the mind of claim jurisdiction in the matter and it was ^ wh,ch was oar-
E hlÆ *° 0p1n Vth® tovesti- fie that apologies or explanations are now world, had been disarmed of Ëis power. This was explained by the board of exam- student the idea that religion is a “Bowed to drop. ‘ W“ th« eff?,?tI that the street car own-

• fiou^llAM * 1P*- 2’Xnd Judgfe Mo- “order. -------- ---------------------------- 1 mers, who said that owing to the remark- secondary consideration W» and ail vehicles be notified to keep off
4ld pojgeaa the power to con- ---------- ■« Knows the CaUty Parlies. ably correct answers he had riven to the if wiH« ; v 4* H reasons thu»* The g-fet- of tll. riBlo. . Ithe etr?e*a during the parades, in compli-

went^tothemS^f ^ won^ then ^ Thc €hlc"*° *•**- Ely> June 23--The Irishman Johnson questions they had allowed hii^three extra it ™™nW°re religion, is it not because The follo^ring letter wMr^d^the oiHr Bbove r^ueat*

s£?3SJ^rrjr*” --i5.i.^rx:dxc: érviE sa?îHs= ^ir''d"“r•a

si.uSSh1 j.-»« 7», -«- XTS, Jr s ~“€S>ag-■&’« g>C°.r.at'zias-,s„i:agitoiï»- ssaa&îa^hîr ,

t^nriS Lth dutZj°ffere4’.then fchat their rapid sweepstakes for all ages three-uuar- r_,Patrick Joyce has been discharged I F^ank McGuire. ■ fmnf hi °î' f°T wïxo excludes all relig- done^whi^h^m?1^ worH1 was agreed to be I pJ*^d at different points along the

afttettrtftrjsa xa&swOaSS - “OThu FSîîËS ssss^a-tj; SSSfSSF^ -
syrsEEESF JSSSMfrsiïsaSi msr -• *— » SsSS-Iksk s »~jrsrs;M„.A™^ to defer proofing uiZmat ^rmey^Ttime^ BaIIard 2d, ln]he Publichospitals. alKeoüKS*'’ arithmrtla which includes, among tU ÇfÆÆ ^ £g aÏX^Î’

rS?---t -^llto.jw, ^ SBSSî» F ESS^m f-v £4 XTTh^.th\^fdÆ ht?oÆ*^.: h.m.p„. c^trpU mxæ£r  ̂WJœSsîSfiwSkJ h£

we^JuitiMBvidentthrtnomato^whrt'was gAf^X^lT^tfety“ «-«N T~------ ------------------ Sers'shZ b^VceVSia^ S®S£SL“ '^ ‘b®1^

said M°h member had irrevocably made UP “g_°f the corner stone of the new Erskine the amvalof a BntUh gunboat. A(t„ "#,ma,fc " •»bW“- . The education we want can be obtained that practically the whSfeJïïuH'n^^ comdderiü whetiier^r ^
A^ iïd 18 ,how he was going to vote. !?, , , , ~ ------- „ an absence of nearly a year, the only m colleges Unstained by the church, donf fr1m ne#f the streets to b^ I tervene as third parties The indm ve«
Aid. Moore led off with a lengthy speech e,io?ototal assessment of the city is la Mascotte at the Garden». Holmans have returned to the city for . for to » state institution there is no truar bS wliere there is already a terday gave them 7
hd^atth SZ,°® Wa,^r ,aehemVe.SPeHe ^ h f f ., A good house greeted Gran’s opera cum- season at the Theatre Royal, re^peLd ^® ^ ^ ^a=hers shall be cBan"
toobtofn snpply^from'tbat «mrœ^ànd* the F°Iice feorelh^ma^® 'Zl^rS!*0* “ A”draD’8 la8tnight byH‘ L’ Montford- The build- uo^but^^en^reThZ Um6

less spent on a pumping engine the better , t‘rate this morning. She pleaded hard fi,r ., P® a L» Mascotte. Owing to some I “g is much more comfortable than it used | by chance, and in a few years the same ci^°TOimtiFltoh®nre2LS‘®tmeflWa^.ever to® The Motor Gsllrrv .h 
He submitted figures to thf^ffect that a' ^o°to Tn^TV',1'! Said ^ she would acc,de”t to the drop curtain the perform- to be. The ground floor is seated with 7ha,ni may. be filled with atheists. He necessary to cariy ito"t KdmSL whjZz The noUy concoure ôf nLnkTh h
30-inch mam could be constructed to Lake g..-.^t.T ?° l.f,.let.K°- The magistrate ance did not commence until uearlv 9 new chaire and a nlan has lv-en ^he BPeakerJ 18 anxious for the welfare of Local Manager. ’ _____ :j ^ ,,. people who have
Simcoe at a cost of $3,000,000, which S dx, °U]d obl,«c her- <“d sent her to o’clock. Just before the curtain rose it secure nlentv of veotil.t- r., the youth of the land; they are about to-------------------------------------- occupied the public gallery at the city
would, he claimed, in time pay on itself hoF®r®er,for slx m«“ths was announced that Chas. Bowers who it ™ Î, ! ! ventfiatim,. Lastmght embark upon the sea of life, and nothing Bea"‘y *oUers. council chamber ever since the pumping
and return a handsome revenue to the city. reeommF îFt c0™mit.tee have decided to was to take the part of Prince Frederick I . qnite co°L The old favorites made I can save them but religion. The church There was a fair attendance at the open- I engine has been under discussion 
^fee^ddr^* î^î f°,1Iowed thie subject Chase of Dundnin®o t °°TiD011 the Pur- was ill, and that his place would be filled helr reaPPea*a“<* before a fair-sized “t “n‘ver3ity. and in each ing of the Toronto roller skating rink (Ade- «factually sat upon by Mayor BoswelflMt
^!X^^xr;nP*4 ??«?“% ÏÆ WLSitMay D^lJ Sï -, ur>\*e 4T“d 8 t0 none in S “riDk) laat -4- ^ se

engine would b« bought, the Lake Simcoe ceroi’nv ^ "IT* &t a decision con- The result of this changé detracted not oiecef T !at® Jolly Jo? Banks- The Rev. Dr. Dewart was the next speaker. ^nd°of^°theRo ^iT** *Tg b^*®8- The the desired effect, and Tfet JrevaUed 
scheme notwithstanding. The gentlemen Hk™i“g “ park }a th® ®a8t ®nd- a»d will a little from the smooth running of the l P descrlbed 88 a farclcal and musical H« Çommauced by saying that thc people mu-fefmm ^renadiere discoursed throughout the night. 9 P™
of the councU who spoke after Aid. Moore k y re°°mmend on® to th® council. performance, and therefore a better JJ„® extravaganza. It has more plot Ui it than W,°uld. J361?.or.® interested in the subject of S!L ™.“ ™ galIery/ Hundreds of --------------- »-------------------- -
-Walk®^ Smith MilUchamp, Irwin, Me- ~---------------------------------- the true merits of the company^nbe the general ran of such pieces and bristles ®duCatT lf,they “nd®r8tood that it is a ft b“« tn f«toons from Tke T.,k Street Cab Stand . It.Uanee.

{J*- M"k83>’ Turner and . 'rom «"•«■ formed to-night, -when Mr. jWere the with fun and sparkling SiX’ue, whUe th^ thetw0? of iife. If the „me Zn^lranL ? band- Mark H. Irish sent a strong letter to the
a good deal of atten- Ottawa, June 23.—The wages of a large tenor» “ announced to appear. Miss St music is popular and charmim? The lead- 113 °î^n are educated the church I Sellers an^Miiw* ParrLpn^ I city council last night comnlainin» of the

ss.?*T“- E^kustî^m Es“î-" F'rvF^2s*aâsâ3«5 sstesys'Zg&xBEET"-™-— fes 

î'.'àwHFw? ™ -ZEvaSSrsasaa® £hs. £ ?tz ï-SS,S«s sAifAr seataiteasi

MS s Sis rsras xti & ^ wa-'s -SiirSSf £ S^S-3T“4 ' 1 “ **• * ^

£“■ “Ob f°r two hours of the good old to appear again him at the comfegasai^ ?f. h®r various solos, reveral hoquets introduced with kiUing effect ^several that,non® but, =hrti- X. j. j^jj „f Du^“‘ ,
days when the Browns ran the Globe,” he being charged with making awav with being thrown to her from the audience scenes. Her “But for goodness sake don’t I tl6° teachers shall be employed and a sup- , . , „ ’ _ is engaged in
continued the alderman from St. Patrick’s, some of the funds of the late fifm of Lanni Warren Ashley was very successful as say 1 told you,’’ with Original verses by a u?'0IV!|a t° ®*®rcl8ed °'r®r the morals g 1 8 th® 80011 a®1. waa m the city yes-
n‘.b . citizens would have been given an gan & Maveaut. Phippo and his duetts with Miss St London journalist, was the hit of the °f tb® 8tude?ts- If we can have the same terday, and left for Ontario county in the I Hector Cameron, M.P., is at Ottawa.

a°k ‘be Globe would not have --------------------------------------- Quinten delighted the audience, especially evening, and won several recalls Mr I a?8aranc® w,tb regard to Toronto univer- afternoon. He had just completed a series Dr^J-D. Widdifleld, M.P.P., Is at the Roesin.
it either ^e’wTq4 h®^"1-8®^ about thnlleF8 •" the «rand Trunk, ‘he Gobble duett. Wm. Wolff end ii. MeAuliff created any amount of amuse- ReAdvan Wm oursejv®8 of ^ successful meetings in Norfolk county. thffpSBF °V’ mayor of Peterboro, Is at

afl <3 r““V- ‘TÏÏ zEBrBSF f LjEwas» -
,IF F » s^ie$2ti$asri$ -/• n;L«,‘;psgvussitt SSsS?^ â“.r-sasasBausssnS-*

ÿs.« rsÆÆïÆ ^ ^.jassus zsLïztt «eLiass sîsjs- ssr s rFrthi ■= iâB®wse*s»ssword. It was left to the independent fee!!“®„ g : A'J‘ Reed> assistant not powerful were sweetly rendered. La gridiron solo must be heard to be snored • A?oth®ur adjutage would be the throw- riding of Ontario. K pa“*1 “rident._____
press; of the city-which the speaker de- tr®“urer of the company. | Mascotte will be repeated this evenin® I ated. On the whole Rnhbl.. SK I 1B« t°8®‘her °Ly.oun« m®“ of Cerent de- | 6-------------------------------------- I _Davi® British Colum-
clared were the News and The World-to ~Bnrned to nch------  and with such an attraction as Miss St audience immensely, and the ^formers P^J^taons. H they are to work together A Warning to Absentee Grand Jarymen. the
offer any advice that had been offered to Momn. Wot p u ,c . I Quinten there will doubtless be another were liberally applauded. It fe iust the m bfe the” they 8hould be educated to- The York criminal assizes opened before law. X dominion licence
F® ccuucd- These rising young journals . ' n . ’ 21 Rachel Cunning- good house. I thing for the hot weather, and ought to I Fu^iT There is no such question before Chief Justice Cameron yesterday Hi. I, Hon- ?• c- wood, manager of the Freehold
handled the questions of the day in a man- Lam of Point Claire was yesterday pour- ---------- ---------------------------- have a successful run this week 8 the chinch as religious or secular educa-f, ... , y rday- His loan and savings company, goes on a teur of
ner and with a dash that had weight with lng metbylated spirits out of a CM Upon a The Volunteer Camp. ----------------------------- k~ tion. That is not a fair way of putting it. lord8b'P threatened to fine several city jS£®ctIon *“ Manitoba about the middle of
the public, while the old foggie blanket fire to make it burn quickly, when the can Everything at the camp is in ship shane Well Kuo»™ m r»™..» The university of Toronto belongs to lurym®° S25 for absence. They n.' H 9. . , |a J .
,tar « ;se £&%£■„te ,:s ,<■ --■>•- «** •£ ,n- ziss^LHr,r%ïïtüs ? £:« £ïxrsiir&: sfs&jSSSfS

aldermen whom it supposed would not were one sheet of flatne. She was fear- ary dlsclPlme- Col. K. B. Denison fc Lawyer Drake at New York last week, is I guarantee as to the character of the pro- i8 foreman* - The judge told the jury that I w»7 west y
support Inglis & Hunter’s tender; but he fuIly burnt about the Body, arms and face weI1 PIeased at the way the men conducted wel1 known in Toronto, whefe his case fes80rs- Then are we to give it up to the ... ,could ?°‘, compilent them on the Cornelius Donovan, B. A., of Hamilton, in- 
cpuld perceive the colored gentleman in »nd died last night. themselves yesterday at drill He sav, I some five or six years aco created . other ehnrchc«? lightness of the c„mu,al calendar, which “Pfrafe school^ was in the city
the fence in the Telegram’s case to an ef- ' ----------------------- - that no one could wist, better marching deal of sympathy. The Rhinelanders are I But ifis advisable to maintain a ®Î® a™?°8 0tber crim“ the Edward I fngton, 8'rey and Brace dletria ^ the d?s-
fort to re-establish itself in the good , ,eiocA »« Ignuville Burned. from militia than was done at the closing * wealthy family, descendante of one^f 1 “Pa^ university, is it practicable ? We I street tragedy. ^ I charge of his duties.
opinion of the workingmen of the city at , L'-akville, June 23.—Saturday night a drill. the original Dutch settlers at Manhattan I °*jT* ^®®P.. °Ur ?ou?g m®° at °“.r coIleSe Police Court rotater. n ®®°rf®,®- Fenety. mayor of Fredericton. Is

,_,the expense of this contract.” fire broke out in Wilson's hotel, caused hv Out of the 1300 men under canvas at Young Rhinelander, to the greatdbZXrf a?d b<!8,de8 hav® bard work to maintain it, I rTnTOn toi,aEl.is ^® «ue»t of hi,
iff nrtber d®bate tb® vote was taken the explosion of a lamp. The fire spread Present not one is on the “ drunk” list, a bis widowed mother, contracted a meLh ?° tCoU®g! 2“ be 8ucce8afuI without sfo-1 d°bn M°r«w w“ cbaF8®d m ‘he police SrFeneTy isoni of ^tereteSS*®of

on Aid. Davies and Easting’s motion made fapidly, consuming the following build- f “;twhich speaks well for the men. The Lance with a pretty servant girl with I dent8> 611(1 there are now a number m the court yesterday with stealing a steer from the lower provinces, his book, Political Nfetea'
at a former meeting, that the tender of ?“«=; Howard’s Co. store. Rrennan’. 12thBate, took their rifle practice vector. I whom he was deeply enamored ’ tÎ. I To™nt° “IT®”?ty look“8 forwavd to the | John White, a Toronto township farmer. | bring welfknown and-held in high regard ’

Hîin-î®f be accepted provided their h°fol. dwellings of R. A. Matthewman, day and the 24th go to the butte to-mor- mother was anxious to dissolve the marriage „ £h® sP®aker urged Morgan said he purchased the animal and THE WORLD WOULD LIKETn rvn.
engine is all it is claimed to be, and that solicitor, John Longham and Mrs. John row- Th® 12th will have muster parade at any cost, and to this end employa tb®..P®°Ple D,ot. to condemn the scheme was given till Monday to prove his inno-   °KKOW-
they ask no money from the city until the Stack. tomorrow. L[ law student named Clark, who ?o?fowed i'i- falrly/’““hed; then ,f its cence which he saiJ he ‘could. James What NordV 1» doing in the Commerce so
engme has been tested tor at least a year. --------------------------------------- A detachment of Q. O. R. is in camp, I tbe newly-married pair to Toronto, and I c°nd*t)°na were satisfactory, by all means I Wood, stealing iron from the Grand Trunk, I much these days.
A, . • P arley, Pape, VV’oods and Jones Brow ning and Suicide at Brantford. some at the old fort and some on the Island I endeavored—for a heavy consideration—to I 6 Yr t u ... I three days in jail. A number of other petty I How many of the stock brokers are really
shirked the vote, which was as follows; Brantford, June 23.— Dougal Douglas practising army signalling. The company ®ow the seeds of disunion between the L Hon. Justice Rose said he was surprised larceny cases were enlarged. Eliza Big- ! pi°“f"
iniiiam! aged 23, was drowned in the Grand river on ,tbe Island is under Cap*. Sankey, and couple. The modus operand! resorted to to bears man contant to giving up the old ham insanity, remanded for medical exam- m’'f?" andhisfriends to ink of
AJ)AM8°N’ HARVIE, w-hile bathing vesterdav and tho8e »t the tort under Sergt. Strachan by them to bring about this result c,toted aD"enl^charter- , ., , ination. “e styie of the MaU’s political articles.
ALLEN, LOBB, Albert Forsvth aifed^al^mt -oi , J and Corporals Ferri and Higginbotham (fois said, a feeling of intense disonat on Here Dr. De wart rose and said he had I —------ -------------------------— I «inntn<Kin»s?iji^ncb i*^i8 “PPlied for admis-
BARPON, MAUGHAN, hand with Mrh,Feffdfe,bmaî ‘>°’ “ «1 Their experiment with the lampsignale are the part of Rhinelandere feienda hefTthn “ad® such statement. Victoria was The City Solicitor's Beeerd. If FIAriv °dg®‘ ,
BLEVINS, McCONNELL, miles from Brantford Si T® • bi® very interesting. P 8 sympathised with him in the sacrifi»^ still to be a university virtually, but in re- I “Is the case of Oliphant against the I sartor tL^yma£& 6ecured a cabin pas-
CARLYLE ’ bnBLICHAMP’ yesterday by hanging. ’ 8U1C‘ ® Col Denison says that the private men- had made, and who admired his devotion ^HorjMti^^s^thenZ^Ze^h”'118' ®îty f°r $40°° damages for an aUeged de- H Inglis A Hunter wUl start on the pumping

SHEPPARD, ----- :------7—T_____________ honed m yesterday’s World as pulling an 10 his pretty and, so far as conduct was Hon. Justice Kosethen coutmued his re- f ti dra: : -e;, engine this morning. p Pg
EARHQEX TURNER. Spilled by an Express Train. 0,Hcer “to a tavern belonged to the S. A. concerned, irreproachable bride. Aiteî mar-S,and. 8ald. b® Wlahed 8e® ,*be pro- T^“ WorlTot Gty Solicitor McWilîtem^ b“k managers think of Mr.
LBOCKER, Sth iFfaoi- June 23 Michael k..,, L- ,,«■ not to his brigade. I remaining in Toronto over a year the vmcial university grow, but hoped \ ictoria I . . “No ” h*renlio4 <■ * . L I Hague s sermon on banking and business.
DAVIES, . d- -Michael Becket, Some of the S. A men in camn freouent parties returned to New^B-k year the would keep pace with it. It was one of I y™! „fy: . bejephed, at tlm re- I If Mr. Hague lives up to the rules that he
DEFOE, a respectable farmer of Metcalfe, on his the canteen more than thè Y MCA tent W Wk- the fundamental principles of their religion I queat of the plamtiff, it was adjourned till I lays do™ P to me rules that he
DENISON, F. C., way home was struck by the Chicago Ex- —--------------------------- !__L' ' ' On Behalf of street Car Drivers that the colleges should be maintained by “‘Sb* J“»t »dd however,” n»Dmra
DENISON, C. L., press this evening and instantly killed UNITED STATES NEWS. The drivers and conductors of the «V, * and under the control of the church. Vic- I JS^hrce n ^ ?*DZmne solicitor, tha*I | RING A HAIE CUT.
ELLIOTT, while driving over the town line crossing. ---------- railway ? °. h tr6et toria has tnmed out 1400 graduates and three out of ^every four cases brought
HASTINGS, The horses were also killed. Forest fires are raging around Calais, y p y are agita tmg among everyone of them will uphold it. The I afiAinst the city.
HUNTER, ~ " :—;--------------------- Maine. themselves on the advisability of petition- speaker said some of. their students prefer i iiwr.ii

W o.» s ja ssuss—st “.scar, sstvr., ™“«~-i - *> —» -88®“* : «tervafïi c°-^ Esrid“‘ S2tâsss*s:&si a sss ss» *~zihwassss t,» •*- ».PIPER, • being delayed by fogs, but experienced^no at Ne^ ' °rk, have suspended. bear the expense. The extra outlay would from the state for state aid means state 8ays bis solos produced a furore of enthu- t^L Have it ready at 4.30
SHAW. rough weather. . An immense deposit of natural gas I p°v be great, and it .would be a great boon control. Other schools in the province are I siasm, and m every number he was three I ai™ * H call for it. Then he darted out.

was struck at Steubenville, Ohio, y ester- I ’or men t° obtain a few hours a week affiliated with Victoria and more are com- fîmes encored. His rendition of Nearer, I ^;fi*I7girabam is still wondering whether his 
day. J of relaxation. inf? in, | my God, to Thee, melted every heart." I "a*™18 6 crank or is Just getting over them.

Lizzie Lynch fell off the bluff at Fort _ —----------- Rev. Mr. Hare of Whitby ladies college p1"6”16® fink Saturday evening with the I WHAT THEY ARE SAYING
Lee, N.Y., while walking with her lover T. , „‘fr,° ‘ ff1/',1*™»’ , was the next speaker. He is in favor of band of the Queen’s Own Rifles. 1
yesterday and was killed. _ 1,01111 “• Hob80n 01 Mosboro, and N. A, the federation scheme but did not speak out A,. ______ _ ~— _   I This is a Holly victory—for us—Inglis Sc

Twenty-five mormon missionaries with Patt®r8°n of Ameliasburg, the judges of 80 strongly on the subject as Dr. Dewart. C*?U“U,f .«“”»“»■ r" Bolt Works. J Hunter.
500 converts, 400 Scandinavian and RX) the prize farm competition inaugurated by He said that the buildings of Victoria uni- dohn Livmgstone, manager of the Boltj ^“‘y prove a hollow one. rather-Mllll-.

English, arrived at New York vesterdav th® Agricultural and Arts ..-—--A. * versity are behmd the times and new and Iron works at the foot of Sherburne, it w«. , .n 3 Z 7- £.° y y’ commence their labors inVictor?»^’ ones must be put up. Why not in To- wrote to the city council last night claim- rtok^^'ôffet^feomV08 thantak® 
vied discovered that a young mar- to.d To-morrow the^wiU be feP^ route as well L any other place? It the mg exemption from taxation of the com- after a- -
dfed in WheelZ W vl PPT^ M d^® boro, Thursday in ^NorthumberUnd 8tat® off®18 to aid u« we should avail our- pany’s property for ten years. The letter ecr V^nabfelPamP “® °Ut after aH-Engin-
waa hnrfed al v.8, ' ’ “* M°nday’ ®riday in Lennox and Saturdav in Fren’ “Ives of that aid for we are Canadians as Soles not state where the company propose --- ------- ---------------------- —
was buried alive. I {enaC; finishing at Kingston. ^ ron well as msthodists. The funds used in to ereet new works. The matter was re- I WHERE HR WAS GOING.

maintaining the present university might I ferred to the executive committee, 
be employed in missionary work.

J. J. McLaren, Q.C., said the subject is 
discussed; he would say,

never give up the charter. The methodist I fore adjourning at 1 o’clock this morning 
church could maintain a university more was to pass a resolution offered by Aid’ 
than provincial in its character, for all the Farley and Smith, instructing the mayor 
methodist colleges in the dominion would to issue his proclamation proclaiming Mon- 
eventually be brought to affiliate with it. day, Aug. 18, as the civic holiday for 1884.
Money is of course needed, but this oan be 1 '
got from the people without in any way 
Interfering with the funds of the church.

m sEH-cmmui, Xt
THEY SECURER THE CONTRACT FOR 

THE NEW PUMPING ENGINE.
% COMMUNICATION IN REFERENCE 

TO STREET PARADES.
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An excited man rushed into Pat Graham' 

shop yesterday afternoon and demanded a 
hair cut.
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il hal a Blind Man D1<1. , /

ltEADiNd, Pa., June 22. — Abraham 
Levan, Berks county’s noted blind farmer, 
died two days ago, aged 80 years. He 
had been blind sixty years, but "he did all 
kinds of work on the farm. He fed the 
cattle, husked corn, bound sheaves of 
wheat, rye and oats, and even mow-ed 
grass.

VERRAL,
walker.

XTotal—25.
This vote settled the matter. An 

amendment moved in council by Aid. 
Turner and Maughan to give the Holly 
people the contract provided they spent 
$70,000 in the citv was voted dowp on the 

division, and the Aid. Davie/motion 
declared carried. Aid. MiUichamp an- 
nounced that although he had strongly 
opposed Inglis & Hunter, yet since the 
council were so pronounced in their favor 
he would do all he could to make their 
tender a success. [Applause.] It was a 
great relief to the meeting when the matter 
was finally settled.

Total—7.rail-
iili
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The 
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Enforcing tlic Endcrgrouud Law.
New York, June 23.—Workmen en

gaged in this city iu setting poles 
postal telegraph company were arrested to
day for violating the act requiring electric 
light, telegraph and telephone wires to be 
laid under ground in any city of more than 
600,000 inhabitants.

Another Victim of Kerosene. w *®ductlon lu Ihe l~.s. „vbi. .
C°nD0UV the^fenreIh?etJoTetb^7overnmeera

Thl^kd a.dre with kerosene this afternoon, j show a total reduction iu debt for the 
lhe house was burned to the ground. Her fiscal year of $100,000,000, and decrease 

V. daughter, aged 22, perished, 1 revenu^ of $40,000,000. ®

\re-

Six members of the Columbus (O.) base
ball club and three members of the Brook
lyn club were arrested while playing a 
game Saturday. They gave bail.

43 ac
tion 
iron-

tor the Jriyfltrstarm®r-Where ar® 70u Folng onInteresting to ladles.
The Medical Summary recommends the 

external use of buttermilk to ladies who 
Mrs. Mollie Gherkin, a widow, was shot | exposed to tan or freckles, 

down in the street at Vincennes, Ind., last 
week by Oliver Canfield, on account of 
jealousy. She died yesterday, 
ruus a chanoe of being lynched.

The Civic Holiday on Ang. IS. , a . _ _
The last thing the city council did, be- M^Murteh ® to 880 theOf
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Still Snltry.
Moderate to fresh, southeast to southwest 

v I winds; fair to cloudy; continued very warm
‘ laformT*’ WUh l0Cal 8hcwera and fovndei'

Brnlal Burglars.
Post Jervis, N.Y., Jgne 23—Burglars 

entered the house of Peter Bogart at 
Sullivan’s friends are betting at large I Downs ville and stole $1500. Mrs Rm™. 

odds that he will best Mitchell in the soft who is 97 years old, and her eieter-inJaw 
^love match in Madison square garden on aged 80, were bound, gagged and roughly

ICanfield
rç.pt

I The hot spell will be over in a couple of I Arizona aj5°Gol\lafrSiVLiv^SolHamb0rB 
The speeches being now over Mr. Tait I days. There will be frost in the back nart 4Î Liverpool : Oregon, Polynesian, roee avowedly with the object of moving a ’ of Muskoka this week, Mo^Je'-' Furowfe?' Greclan*
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TO HORSE OWNERSII YOU SAY SOÉêÊ. GOMBAULT’S 1 vyw
«EVERYBODY
BALvAlfl that THEY ARE SELLING

what is too BhaUer for her ter swim in, but 
people in mighty »p’ ter go inter water 
what is too deep fur ’em.

Oar ia two great causes for men weann 
long faces, fie liber complaint an hipper- 
critness. De fust one kin be cured, but no 
doctor ken de de odder any good, fur It 
come on him wid his growth. Dm 
fewer hippercrits ’mong de aggers den 
dar is mong de white folks. De reason is 
dat dar ain' so many niggers in de lan.

TAPflMTfl WORLD ! take a practical view of the matter, ami I ^ Awde.TORONTO WOKLU. J eQcure tfae beet poa8ib% value for their | 1884. JTHE
outlay. This we take, it can only be at- 
tained b) some such plan as that suggested
by Dr. Dewart. There are wealthy meth- I To the Bdüor of The World.

» “» "• To”o,m> 1 t ” “ “”sr* ü -

No charge for city dteivcryor postage. Sub provincial university is disposed to give ^bel1» haanot a s nge P
scriptions payable 1= advance. | ^ & ^ ^ park gratis. Even the g-£Jj“ Ce^rBnffiably, and

town of Cobourg need lose nothing by the nQ later than yesterday a lady received a 
removal of Victoria to Toronto. The serions fall by tripping over one °f these 

fob each Lra® OF cents I buddings there can be turned to practical ^^htohMd’thro^gh a new $175 plate
Ordinary ........ ,® cents, use, and made as good a source of revenue P“JJ* J^dow. M ,he had fallen through.
Financial ^tate^nts as reading to the town as the college now is. But it ®,hich may happen any day, who would

.......................... Id ?cn£ U“°* the interests of a town, nor the in- ^e to^y^^mages^The^^^ T0K0NT0, Monday. June 23.

CoUnT^d advertisements a cent a word, terest of a professorate, that is to be com H ^ P cauge of action for personal A ^ w Ci)c 6 Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 
Deaths, marriages and births 25 cents. I sidered. The fundamental issue is one of jDjury. How long must we bear with this i £2g an(1 Northwest Land at tie. 9d.

Special rates for contoaot sudvertiMmentB, 1 _ood 0{ the denomination, and the [„competancy ? . Taxpayer. sterling exetemge in New York to-dayorr^g^^œrr^lm^cisnt outlay of its educational TorCTn^. l  ̂ of Canadian rye

funda‘ ■ A Card From Mas . | in bond IniNew York on Saturday at 75Jc,

The wholesale trade continues dull in all

More Poor Sidewalks.
A One-Ceat Morning newspaper.Ir OFFICE: J’ll.

and WilliamJames Teller, fi mason,
Gallasher. a painter, were working on a 
little house at Aylmer. One day last week 
they quarrelled. Gallagher approached 
the trowel wielder in a threatening attv 
tude, and received a htxkfull of mortar in 
the face. His eyes were filled and his face 
bady burned. He now lies m a critical 
condition.

™SK|bedroom setsorsu|TEg

aii Hew Patterns Sc CLOSE PRICES.

»

Vi
B“is«SEa,E:1*i!er
I SPEEDY. POSITIVE i SAFE CURE

-\
ADVERTISES® KATES I

■ 7
JTHE BUSINESS WOULD. For Curb, Splint, I 

Tendons, Founder, _________

I Nothing Old in Stock.
OLD SKINFLINT even SMILED when

;iI=3E$iOr#i hi*WIFE told Mm *°come e

—“ PARLOR suite

>r
Æm'm

Dlf. Every Customer Well Pleased, ■>
«? was
fi

Address all 
WOKLD, Toronto.

wss
W. r. MACLEAN. ol

K„. Trne. I Simcoc for municipal purposes, decidedly re- . j
Slock Speculating Squabbles. I From the ’ Winnipeg Times. XlrltldfrZ ti.cLX^f ”m”^. ° e. J.‘ Kershaw & Co., Chicago havcfaiM.
Slock . P . Party feeling has evidently made the T,ro\i as Brnof.ss, reeve of MedoraanA Wood, The following figures show the quantity of

The litigation that is likely to arise out Party leej g I A. Wiancko, “ Montera, flour and grain instore at the Northern and
of the now notorious tumble in stocks of <**» "“***■ __----------------------- ' Northwestern railway elevator to-day : Flour

few months ago is only beginning in the «ol Them Bad. E. Jordan, “ Humphrey. 1750 bbls, fall wheat 31,386 bush, 9pri'1**
half-dozen suits that have already been Brechin Correspondence Toronto  ̂ Barrie, June i», 1884. ^U^sXckwLab Twolh^^ix

heard. There-may be a dozen more before On that ™orn*"* “ . appearance TOST ARTHUR. hundred and cighty-fonr bushels of peas
the matter is settled, and the brokers get lummous orb of day made its appearance ° --------- I shipped last week.
-, , miuabbles It was reported on I nature, rising from her vernal couch robea I A t orre8pondenl Sketches Its Growth and I .............

rul oft 1 • . well-known in » thousand dyed garments of fragrant Appea ranee—Salvation Army Wanted. Toronto Stock Exchange Transaction.

ouuag , Intends suing the ____ ___________________ 1 Arthur being the lake terminus of the Can- 10y£o81NO board—Montreal 184 and 1831; sales
stock" exchange for posting him as a default- The Active Militia of Canada. _ adian Pacific railway in this region. Judg- Till W|:
er; and the stock exchange will also be 2V> the Edüôr~ôf The World. ing from present appearances no mie here at  ̂»t m ato ^ topeg27J ^dg

given an opportunity to reinstate a mem- g[R ; ! ,iuite agree with your article in least seems to haveany donM m the mat- ^lO-lWO-lD-50 g
ber whom they have removed, or else take in that y we have a force of active ter. One year ago llnai„htlv Sto°dard 109ïf
the consequences of an action. These are they should be efficient. Bat in collection of nondescript and "n81gh‘J talA at ll6i! Do-
a few ofthe impending law suits. what does efficiency consist: Surely not buildings and save for its *ta“d

The members of the stock exchange, ^ ftUe to «nLch past” with a line surroundings one of the most urnnvoting > -,_N—t, Land l-i and 42.
said one of the brokers yesterday, are straigh* „ a brick waU, bat inter alia in places imaginable^ Now it is quitea town
kicking like steers against paying the I courage, obedience to superiors, physical ^lga^re°P^mlporaryVeand funfinished I Closing Board. — Canada Southern 30.
S2000 damages awarded to Mr. Temple. atrength and endurance, and last but not at^cturea comparatively few unsightly Llke^Shore1^. Louto-

. They seem to think that the officious I leaat being accurate and well trained I one8 Some of the residences are neat and vyUe & Na«aville 24. New York Central 96J, 
broker who made the report should pay riflemen. Do our Canadian militia possess tasty andihav®“ aja 0£orai^Tto^ 'e^- Northwest Smmon P^iflc lfl,’
the damages, but he does not see the thege quaUtie8, They are not as a rule gS”» Old buddies are king Northern Won™!?,

pro-p(r)iety of this, and says a certain | £ftjr representatives of our Canadian man* | reconstructed and enlarged and new ones | wabash Pacific 5, Wabash Pacific pfd. 11. 
banker got him to do it. Perhaps the hood- The inducements are not sufficient are going up all over the town and in st.rlr ftt-—it- Transactions.

to persuade the majority of men. who have every direction There are no end rftsm- Mon,real t0 182;

. rt “,r?“ “‘.t tertres
munity at the present moment it is made I many 0f those who do enlist do so only for kind, and a good many people are living to 116^. 8aie8 225 at 117. Canada Pacific Ry 
of those bankers who, when tempted by the toke 0f wearing a uniform and having in tents. There is a first class 12 to 4Ô; ^sales 25 at 42. Federal 114, o < i; 
the “wonderful profits” of the stock I a cood jolly time generally. As for being hotel in town afld several ™ry sa es *
speculating banks had the nerve to resUt. good riflemen the CanadUn^ mUitia good we°“f ^’aiDC^ myZl and a friend NEW YORK^June ^23.—Cotton 'weak; u,>
They now see how great the risk, how are very defi ^ ^ \ kcoommodjg»Jn any «j- lands

that trouble will anse. | -q^^^ ’̂wTit 11 hoÆcommodition. gjf

Ardent Spirits In Warm Weather. I granted that our young men have become Sfv®r?^d1fla“g®gu^r ole U tobe°™t I™ SS M. wlo^^S^Mümeiotaextra MJ5
One of the peculiar's of the d-king |ck shoU fromMg-gg tap *o£es pleted»d a to^t 1^^10,0^15^^

habits of oun people is that ardent liquors «£•> * ..... almost wLlly ignor- the Bodega, that would be a credit to To- wheaV-ReoeipteT 187„0$> busffi, unsettled;
-V,b drunk i, Fa. mu» : .%T •- ■ftad.JgAJgf

-.•b.- - » -b* mlddl. .1 .lu«r. L„, to, 3SÎÜSÏS SsîC gj £,« *

week, for instance, the saloon keepers will very little to teacn tne n. pp' narently as the Northern in Toronto. The August $L.OOi to S1.15i. . Rye firm, state 78c.tell you any amount of liquor was con- ^11  ̂Stat'a" GJn Pacific railway and private nan Ba^nomi^. nu^an^michang^

sumed by their customers. It is true that knowledge is a dangerous thing;’’ the very ties also are erecting apparatus for landing bush future, 183,080 bush spot, <gtSm «11.» -r. SS r‘«r«l b,".b. A.mju -J«g -j jUSflTt «“wT'‘«W«

but it was nevertheless the fact that alco- ^anggroueg_m* some of our crack shots a credit to any place of 10,000 inhabitante. 16o,Cow’bush”’!uture^oi.’ooo bush spot,
holic beverages appeared to be a favorite h Kmany rounds they fired before they The town is in fact a city in everything mixed 361o to æc,white 38c to 40c, ^). 2 June
with the older men. As one saloon keeper eLient and / venture tossy the save f» “dJ'
mit it veste’dav a drunken wave struck answer will be nearer 450 than 4o. The rate of building continues anothei seaso 862,000 bush, oats 915,000 bush, rye 25,-
put it yesterday, a orus devotion of those members of the active certainly will be one. . . . . 000 bust, malt 261,000 bush. Hay steady,
the town last week, and not a few suc- de ot Real estate does not seem to be inflated. Hops firm. Coffee duli. Sugar steady standard
cumbed to its influence. Doctors on.the money in In fact it is not as high asmightb. ex-
other hand tell us that nothing is more | order to become efficient, cannot be pected. There is apparently no boom g to 7c- re<ined 7} to 7i. Tallowwoak at 6 7-U6c
“ . . ty,n biirhlv «raised- but the lump is ing” at all. X easels keep arnvmg and de- yfotatoe8 steady Eggs firm at 18. Pork dulldangerous, or more to be avoided than the la‘„to & leavened by their unaided parting almost constantly. Within old mess $66.25, new $17. Beef qumtand 
consumption of alcoholdnringthe very warm ^ertiogg ^ the government, which has a few hours after our arrival three large j^j*. to 12b’nüddlès nominal

It is much more dangerous aireadv established schools for instruction steamers, the Campana, the Arthabasca, I iong cicar 8|. Lard depressed $7.70. Butter
in other departments <R drill, erect targets, and the Frances Smith left for the east dull at 16c to 21c. Cheese dull.___________ _
upply aU the ammunition required, in- alone. The passenger traffic, not mclud- >■ - ------

stead of making riflemen purchase it as ing immigrante, by this route, “already I ___ _ ta mm p 'DDTT’T'TF 
they now do, offer prizes for markmanship, very considerable. XVhat will it be a few 1 1 00 f Til 1 1 IL
and it wiU do a great deal to remedy the years hence ? Since our arrival the weather, 
present state of affairs. If the expense is save two or three days has been simplv 
too great, reduce the expenditure for uni- delightful—neither too hot nor too cool, 
forms, etc. An efficient soldier can soon and bright and clear. When the advant-
be supplied with a uniform, while it takes ages of Port Arthur as a place of summer . qj FAST TORONTO.
Vpar« Ui make a man with a uniform a sol- residence and headquarters summer resorts, 4- AINU O I • CH3 I , I UllUll I «■ 

a Volunteer. | especially during the hot weather, are | ■.. ■ .■ ,_r , - —
known,the town and vicinity will undoubt
edly* become one of the chief summer 
resorts in America. No matter whether it 
is the chief lake terminus of the railway 

, To the Editor of The World. I here or not, after having spent one sum-

s„, h,, ou. s« i=«°« - Axis- ssirtLS H «w « “™k . *
water t%ps wi a ® marvellous and unparalleled North Shore, . nnujrn m . . DDAP
waste of water throughout the city, and R js n0 use> speaking personally, to try | V.rUWItn, rnUr.
writes on the wholesale consumption of and be content during the summer else-
water by people using hose for sprinkling where,not even in Toronto. Subscriber. i The above Hotel offers the best accommo-
lawns, etc. As a householder, I would ^^«0 U I dation in Æ City to visitor,during the .

wish to express an opinion that the only
effectual way of stopping waste, is to in- I Bits of Fun.
troduce into every house a trustworthy Fromthe Phüadelphm CalL

ASî ÆÜhîK I ÆaMc^'h-’faL on
tories and hotels do not pay their proper 
quota of water rates, as do private citi
zens. A thorough overhauling of the 
waterworks department is desirable in the 
interests of the city. ' *

XVhilc on this subject, and as the warm 
weather has set in, I wish to draw the
attention of the water committee to the your arm ? . __ ... ...
crowding of the offices on the day fixed for Second New Yorker—I missed the last | Wliat is a Home without Light. 
payment of water rates. I think a change boat from Bedloe’s island the other night, 
is necessary in the interest of common and wfeile wandering around in the dark- 
humanity and it is for the committee to ness I stumbled and sprained my wrist, 
find the way and means. I saw it stated First New Yorker—Ah, I see. You must 
recently that the employes in the offices have fallen over the Bartholdi pedestal, 
have conceived a wholesome respect for American—Do you mean to say that 
the individual aldermen who have made it I you have actually abandoned your large 
their business of late to look after the estate in Ireland and come to America to 
interior economy of the department. I begin life anew ? 
would suggest that one of these aldermen New Arrival—Yes, it is true,
make it his business to overlook the con- “But I understand that you owned a 
duct of the clerks off pay days towards great many acres, and that the land is 
the citizens whose servants they are. I very fertile. What did you raise princi- 
don’t believe it is necessary for civic ser- pally ?” 
vante to be obsequious to any person, but “ Rente.”
I do think the meanest citizen who goes to “Ha ! ha ! I forgot that in Ireland the . __ , , ,
the offices to pay money is entitled to I landowners don’t do their own farming.,1 The New Store, # doors weal V1 
courtesy. Beta. But what did your tenants raise ?” ' I x onge Street,

“Cain.”
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HAMILTON, ONT.,

Bole Importers <t ProrrieUtrefor the V. S.,and Oasam. tl
cents a month. n<

BMD TBUH RAILWAY,
notiob.|poTTEH CO.

Cor. Queen & Portland Streets.

T;OT7CK
.: ex$ h,

a Commencing on
al'MONDAY, JUNE 30th, » crilweret

and until further notice a Pullman car will | == 
leave Toronto by the 7.50 p.m. train daily for 
Kingston wharf for the accommodation or 
parties wishing to take the steamer at that 
point. A TREAT thi

. dei•IIK 111/.■ • al
haJOSEPH HICKSON,

GENERAL MANAGER.
fKI.KM S3:
wmM

■ i
th. r hai:Montreal, 2nd June, 1884. ed¥ %b-; thet y

EMMA JASE WARBOISE'S I ofMember of Toronto Stock Exchange CHRISTY ft CO.'S HATS,- British America Assaraaee Buildings,

ESSï*!asl,ffi
Boys’ Polo Caps, Boys 

Scotch Caps, Fancy 
Smoking Caps,

Lacrosse Sticks, Fancy Carriage Kegs,

the
:

NEW AND
e

Sew York Stocks.

Popular Works theSTOCK BROKERS. girl
(Members of the Torvnto Stock Exchange) 
But and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York 4J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Handsomely] bound. Printed 

en fine-toned paper, In 
clear bold type.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

lOl WOWO-H ISTOCK EXCHANGES,i
IT. silvi

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in grain and Provisions.

banker will pay it.
If there is trae thankful class in the com-

*\-

Semi-Centennial Bitters and

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
™Daily cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET.

g‘h
H■ The ‘‘Weekly KctIcw” saysi

“IWhile we are not enthusiastically par
tial to religious novels, yet we admitthat 
from the high tone and the practical truths 
which are taught in all that we have read 
of Mrs. Warboise’s tales, our objections to jS 
this description of Titeratnre are.greatiy * 
modified. Indeed, they contam aU the Sg 
qualities of modem literature, without 
tiieir evil features.”

TRADE MARK. “I

sureI FROM THE
theNo Fraud. No Humbug, but the 

Finest Herbal Bitters la 
the Market.

British Board of Trade Ini
i

7.°!thin
andREPORT.7

X>T -i He, 1 
tachi“The public cannot be misleddf, I

when seeking an olhee in which ach Lœsof Appetite, &c„ it stands unequalled, 
to effect an insurance, they se- being purely an Invigorating, Exhilarating, 
lect one which transacts Its bust- j and Enervating Stomachic.
ness at a smaU per centage of
rA"8*1 0/ Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.

-THE- 57 QUEEN ST. EAST.

/
whil
for
her

SEE BELOW as hi
evei

ItA Woman’s Patience.
The Heirs of Errington.
Joan Carisbroke.
Nobly Born.
Married Life.
Margaret Torrington. 
Chrystdbel.
Robert Wreford’s Daughter.
The Grey House at Endlestone. 
Lady Clarissa.
Oliver Westwood.
St. Beethas.
Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold,
Mr. Montmorency's Money. 
Ea'her Fabian.
Violet Vaughan.
Amelia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham, 

Etc,, Etc., Etc.,

evei

Ilia lie Insurance Brocl 
clenci 
his fcil1 pain.là angu

has always based iU claims^to pu^Uc^atron-
tration°of the funds committed to its care. No 
company of its 8-go shows so good o. record in. 
this respect, in the official reports made upon 
oath, to the different Insurance Commission-
eraThaænnSÏBnffie1eToÆ«efig- 
ures under the heading of “Working Ex
penses" showing the amount in dollars and 
cents expended by each Company out of every 
One Hundred Dollars of its Receipts, apart 
from paying death loeaes, endowments, divi-

Bol
cry o 
coma
aniweather.

drinking in summer than in winter, bad as 
it is in the latter period. If men must 
drink they ought to drink wines like claret, 
sauterne and hoek, or beer and .lager, 
rather than the gin, whisky and brandy 
that is either taken straight, or disguised 
as cock-tails, or by whatever fanciful name 

Another noticeable

É

• voice.
you ?

. Nil:
House and Land Agents, Trus

tees and Valuators,
youn

dends, or taxes :
NAME.

JEtna Life Ins. Co.. Hartford..
Equitable Life, New York........
New York Life, “ “ -.......
Travellers' Life, Hartford.....
Union Mutual, of Portland, Me 
United States, of New York • ■ • •
Canadian Companies-averagcabout 27 00 
Other things being equal,. the Company 

which conducts its busmess with the .greatest 
economy will produce the best results in che„r 
and safe insurance,and in profitable dividends 
to its policy holders. On all the -Etna a with 
profit” plans, the profits belong wholly to the 
insured.

t WOR1CINO
EXPENSES.

.......$10 34
.......  14 85
.......  16 20
......  16 26
....... 25 20
.......  30 78

•’fc - Nim
; "3 Nilit may be known, 

feature in the drinking customs bf our 
people is the increased call there is for gin, 
in place of whisky. The custom house 
returns show that the importation of this 
kind of liquor has been advancing at a 
wonderful rate within the past few years. 
Whether Canadian whisky is degenerating 
in quality, or whether our people want 
something stronger we cannot say, but the 
fact is that gin in some form or other is the

J faiteWITHROW & HILLOCK■ “i.Toronto, June 23, POWER HOUSE not h 
love i1 MANUFACTURERS OF THEThe Water QueaUon. Da!>> Free With 4 lha, of Li-Quor Tea. hope 
no ha: 
wrong 
foreht 
eyes v

Arctic Refrigerator,
II4.II6 QUEEN STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

THEY ARE THE BEST MADE. GET ONE
\ Western Canada Branch i ■ York Cham

bers, Toronto.
heIf you miss getting one of these 

volumes, you wiU miss a treat. “It 
trust jWILLIAM H. ORR, 

_________Manager.
new tipple.

SEMI - CENTENNIAL Semi-Centennial comps 
forwa 

. . “Stj
fully l 
that sj

Methodist Higher Education.
It must be gratifying to all concerned in 

higher education to observe the stand 
taken by Dr. Dcwart and Principal Hare 
of the Whitby ladies' college in their ad
dresses last night at the meeting in favor 
of methodist education at the Kim street 

These gentlemen did not go so

SPECIAL NOTICE.AT USUAL PRICES.

The Hotte is newly built and furnished, and 
cleanliness and comfort are the mam attrac- 

Unsvmpathizing Stranger—Indeed ! How I tions in connection with the above.
1 No Hotel in the City is situate ina tetter lo

cality, being within view of the LAKE ana 
having a FINE PARK right adjoining.

) becaiOn and after the 1st of May 

next the

me.
The BEHI-CESTENSIAL ACCOMMODA- 

flow A6BSFCY requests all intending visitors 
to the Semi-Centennial celebration to at once 
send particulars of their required accommoda- 
lion.

A limited number of persons can secure ac
commodation in first-class private families st 
very reasonable rates for the week. The num
bers are also limited for other first-class ac
commodation. ,,

We remind intending visitors that the best 
neighborhoods in Toronto are as a natural con
sequence being filled up first, and applications 
should be at once made to secure good posi
tions in close proximity to the centre of the 
attraction.

The object of the Agency is to supply to 
visitors first-class accommodation at reason
able rates and as a preventative against ex
tortionate charges.

BS" This is the only reliable source for ob
taining first-class accommodation. As the ac
commodation is limited intending visitors 
should at once address the
Semi-Centennial Accom

modation Agency,
54 YORK fc TREET, TORONTO,

WhiMr. CHAS- SCHMIDT begs to 
Inform the Public that he Is now 
selling the “ Renowned Brown 
Bread” recommended by the 
principal doctors in the city. 
Al«o tne stock of confectionery 
is immense and of every descrip
tion. and all orders promptly at
tended to. „"-4.

Remember the Address:

♦ i
Theryou must suffer !

Amateur Tragedian—Suffer ? 
Unsympathizing Singer—Yes, it fell 

from such a height, you know.
First New Yorker—How did you hurt

tern

LI-QUOR TEA CO’S. bear-church.
far as to say that Victoria university ought 
to be wiped out, but they looked with 
favor on the idea of a first class methodist 
theological college located in Toronto, 

the provincial university, whereby 
the church would be able to devote her 

men in theology who

HEWS ! NEWS ! NEWS if it
YDN6E & QUEEN STS.

Establishments will close at 8 
p m„ Saturday’s excepted.

voice.
loved
DarcyA Bona Fide Discount of 20 per cent to clear

near 9 he an 
truth 
once.CHAS. SCHMIDT, Ciial 00 -SI*NOTEDenergies to training 

could get their secular teaching at the 
provincial college alongside, and which 
arrangement would allow of the fullest 
control of the students. The removal to 
Toronto would not entail any abandon
ment of the oversight that the church

CAS FIXTURE ou!” 
“A 

value 
bitter!

90 QUEEN ST. WEST. y
EMPORIUM, THE BEST Harry A. Collins,BY David 

• gent 
girl. \ 
not bu

now

JULY 1st, 1884. IS THE *90 YONGE STREET,
Sole Agent for the Adams <6 

Westlake Coal Oil Stoves.
Every stove guaranteed abso

lutely non-explosive.

2 Burners $13, Complete.
3 do

lias of its students.
Such a theological hall would contain a 

residence, wherein not only candidates for 
the ministry would live, but also be a home 
for sons of méthodiste who intended to 
follow secular pursuits after their univer-

246

CHEAPEST. no

VMM BREAD
me.”

Poo:

st15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.,Senex to the Resene. Jones—Hello, Smith ! what are you
To the Editor of the World. I d°s®ith-I’ve got into a new business.

Sir: I am glad to see that > entas has Jones—What is it? 
one personal friend. That he is such "I Smith—I’m a waker-up.

instrument to which he—with so much |he morning.
good breeding—refers, I would say “your Jones-^Well, well ; and how are you
been" watetod*”°UIn Iheletter of Vérité haJg had 35,000 applications
ttre was no ‘̂oTeedlf “^nd ^.1

GuessI’.l have to give it up? ^ „ Sic^ZTstreet West.

and practice of the great methodist body Plantation Philosophy. Secure bargains while they are going,
in the appointment of it. Urn officer^ Dar., a difference twixt truth an’ honest- 
What I stated are facts, and it Veritas . , .
knows of one case such as he describes let ness, for a man is sometimes so truthful
him name it, and not throw out charges dat when he steals he doan deny do fack.
broadcast and attempt to defame and ia gaid dat de goose ain’t got much
Canada. ^If tch a” temrse'sLwl n0°t sense but she’s got more i^nt den 

“malignity,” what does it show ? I re-' some folks, fur she never goes inter water

Will be opened for the The spring house cleaning is 
the time for over-haul,ng Mtrror 
Frames, Portrait Frames, etc. 
Re gilding usually puts a frame 
in better condition than when 
new. This statement we can sat
isfactorily substantiate. Prices 
low.

“Isity career.
It is true Dr. Sutherland, whose loyalty 

to Victoria we admire, and whose ideas 
regarding church control of students we 

pect, took opposite grounds, but we are 
not voice the

SEMI - GENTEHHIAL, Don’tdo1$,From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.

you.
TheSEND for CIRCULAR 1 him,

temres Delivered Daily.confident that he docs 
opinion of the great body of the methodist 
communion. That body, like every other 
denomination in this country, has only 
a certain amount of money which it can 

to education, and those who are

come,
smile,TO

WHEN A DISPLAY OF4 BINGHAM &WEBBERJ
FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PBICE LIST
OF

SHIPPING TAG!

MATTHEWS BEOS, ft GO., HARRY WEBB until
b^retGAS FIXTURES

“H93 Tonge Street. 447 Y onge St., Toronto, can
devote
entrusted with the administration of that 
fund are bound to see that it is efficiently 

The amount at ptesent; contrib-

incom

Grindstones ! Grindstones “HWILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorleis Excavator ft Contractor,

NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.
Office, 8 Victoria street.
Night soil removed from all parte of the city 

at reasonable rates.

know-]
mured
Daroy,

re* wet A*n on crarnura.
A Large Assortment to Select 

from. Lowest Price».
spent.

j uted by the denomination is very far from 
being sufficient to support a great univer
sity with faculties in arte and divinity, let 

law and medicine; and this being 
it is incumbent on the church to

R. H. LEAR, As '
andAll other Printing executed 

lurent rates. Telephone 
innlcatlon.

oIX.X.X
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 

Jarvis street. 24

Toronto, so maj
^uite fi'—t

Hi YONGE STREET.alone 
the case
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hair of that man’s head is worth a dozen n €men'
each fellows as I.”

Very true, Mr. Darcy Eldridge; but 
were quite good enough for Nina Murray.
She was not worthy of such love m David 
Brockway’s.

David’s life went on much the same as 
before, except that he was graver and sad
der. He did not forget Nina Murray; 
how could he ? Such love as his is npt 
easily forgotten. But he forgave her, 
which is better. She married Darcy Eld
ridge, and went away with him to his 
home in a distant city.

Time went on, and the days slid into 
months, and the months into years. Nina 
Eldridge lacked none of earth’s blessings.
A splendid, happy home, a fond hiisba 
and loving children, noble boys and beau
tiful girls, filling her cup of human happi- I gray, restores gray hair to its original color,

™ «• “ -
came a sudden cloud. A financial crisis promotee lta erowth- cur“ dandruff and 
brought her husband to the verge of ruin. ah diseases of the hair and scalp, and is,
There was none among his friends and bus- at the same time, a very superior and
mess associates to whom he could lodM for 
help, for all were in the same peril, and 

There was such honest sincerity in the care for himself.
--«U-,

the brown bearded mouth so chivalrous, in wealth, the next were beggars. And 
so tendir and trew, ’ that no one cared to one night Darcy Eldridge 

notice that his features were not molded white face and weary brain, and told his I TfiBflMTfl RAH WAV TIME TARIE 
after the rules of beauty. wife that the next morning would see him 1 1 UnU"1U I ABLE.

And then his hair—-we all . know what penniless, 
expression, what individuality there is in Not so. Even whilé he spoke the post
hair. There is the smooth, “slick” hair, man brought a letter—a letter of deliver -
parted so carefully, oiled so plentifully, anee. It was from David Brock way, and
shining with a sanctimonious gloss, which he offered Mr. Eldridge the assistance for
always gives us the impression of a hypo- which elsewhere he had sought in vain,
crite. There is the stylish-cut, daintily- The long years had brought great wealth
perfumed hair of the exquisite ; there is to him; wealth so invested that the crisis
the indescribable style of hair, which stn- which ruined others brought only added I 5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg inter-
dents of young men s institutes invariably riches to him. And just out of love, the mediate stations.
affect ; there are the unmistakable doctor’s love he still bore the memory of the beau- moSreàV1 pt?rn£fi!?ain Points—Ottawa,
hair and the professional cut of the lawyer; tiful girl who had been . > false to him, he M°' 1  ̂™ wvqT
there * is the saucy, dashing, curly placed the wealth at the disposal of her 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to
hair, which always belongs to a hair-brain- husband. And by its aid tbe storm was Detroit 1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron,
ed chap ; there is—but I might carry on passed in safety. Detroit Chicago and all western points 4.46
tiDiwd^ke,fi.vthl>e1iî,,0na(l ,h LehrUy rh-l0Ve “ David Brockway. is ^ntT^ThrSigh^ Tpün'"^

David Bock way s hair, like all the rest worth eulogizing. Guelph. 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Stratford and
of him, looked trustworthy. The brown, ------------------------------------ intermediate points. 11.15 p.m.- Express for
half-curling masses corresponded well with * * ‘ Pile tumors cured in ten we8tern P°inte : 6lccp™K <*r *or
hTÎ!“r.i8yi'ht^d*J , ’ days, rupture in four weeks. Address,

In decidedly happy and World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
satufied, and well tt might, for David’s Buffalo, N. Y. 
position was certainly a satisfactory one.
He was 25 years old, well educated, pos
sessed of the best and handsomest farm in 
the county, and engaged to the prettiest 
girl of the town.

So why should he not be happy ; Be
sides, he was, just now, thinking of that 
same lovely Nina jgurray, and the very 

ought of her was a satisfaction in itself.
Before him, beyond and bounding the 

rich, green meadows, flashed the blue, 
silver-gilded waves of the river toward 
which his steps were tending.

Be had promised to take Nina for a row 
and he was going now to prepare his boat, 
which must, of course, be duly “swept and 
garnished for the occasion.

His boat was fastened to the jutting root 
of a great tree, over which climbed, in 
green luxuriance, a wild grape vine, droop
ing in heavy masses to the ground, making 
dainty little bowers all about the foot of 
the tree.

In the cool shadows of the vine sat a 
young man and a girl; she, a fairy little 
thing, with rippling waves of sunny hair 
and eyes blue as the waters at her feet.
He, tall and «lender, with a black mous
tache and great, glowing, black eyes, and 
white, aristocratic face and hand. Lovers, 
for his arms were about her waist, and 
her head was nestled on his shoulder, and 
as he bent over her, the lover spoke in 
every look and tone.

It was a

FLAGS
ENSIGNS-"" 

BUNTING 
BICE LEWIS & SON,

CARRIAGES! HEADQUARTERS”
■ed, White 

and Bine.
BY B. M.

Every little while somebody gets off a 
new string of pretty adjectives and high 
strung phrases relating to “woman’s love,” 
or some new poet picks up the peor, hack
neyed subject, and jingle together all his 
prettiest rhyme and loveliest meter in 
eulogistic description of feminine devotion.

Great writers have extolled it in 
splendid prose and deathless poetry, but 
they have left it to my poor insignificant 
pen to tell of that grandest, met ennob
ling of all human emotions, the love of a 
man. Wherefore I will relate “ an inci
dent in point.”

David Brockway was

9
10

Jacks,

- —: GRAND SPRING OPENING.Ayer’s Hair Vigor FOR BARGAINS.you
Every Line Complete atJ t

Bed, White 

and Bine. TOM. DIXON’S,
63465 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Has been used in my household for three 
reasons : —

lst. -To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
8d As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction in every 
instance. Yours respectfully,

Wm. Casey Crane.”

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY»

(Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

Victorias of the latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carts for One Bone. 
Indies’ Phaetons, Oaten and Albert 

Styles.;

PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS,
ge^iyMÆet^V“  ̂ I made repeoially for herd

cently occupied by Mr. Dufresne, 31 King I vvi v 4rro r’Att'Tû
west where he intends turning out work un- I
equalled in the city for high tone and low On Patent Springs, the only style that en- 
price. Cabinets $2.50 per dozen; Ambrotypes tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
our for 50c. stock of our 2-4-6

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES
way with the late proprietor.

ES, 1

Comer Xing and Jams.
ES. sauntering idly 

down the green lane through his own broad 
meadows, whistling a snatch of some old 
Scotch melody.

It would have done you good to look at 
the great, brown, broad-shouldered

PHOTOGRAPHY.AYER'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
nd I fr°m uncleanly* dangerous, or injurious sub

stances. It prevents the hair from turning
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

AU Sties, worth $1.85 for He.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

*leased,
young

farmer, whose manly face held truth and 
honor in every feature. Hie face was 
of those which make one better for looking 
at them.

when one

With8teel Axles, second growth wheel»—thedesirable dressing.

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold Bv all Druggists.E !■

came home with Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
m prepared to carry on as ueuaf8*** ^ THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COY.)

Grand Trank Ball way.
Train» Leone Toronto as Under : 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME. 

MAIN UNE EAST.
7.15 a.m,—Local for points east to Montreal. 
&30a.m.—Fast express for Kingston,Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and Intermed

iate stations.

O. Horse-Shoeing.Carriage Work * 
General Blacksinithing.

2*8 | We are ^win^avery^e^varied Sri.»

Extension Top Barouches, 
Victorias, Cabriolets,

Canopy Pheatons,
Road Wagons,

Open and Top Boggles, 
Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

Also Ladies’ Park Carts to 
carry two or four.

JO%
NO. 88 AND 40 MAGILL STREET.

T The company offer lands within the Railway Belt alongj 
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation^*

the main line, and in South-

lr-

9
ÏÏStïï* prepared™!

We have a larger stock to select from than | instalments, with interest at SIX PER’ciSrf.

!&hm&»iN4terksuar“-

i
1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.II

one-elxth in cash, and the balance In live annual 
per annum, payable in advance.

JSSMSiffiSiïW cultivation, win receive a Deed of Coaveyance a 

i I __ , __ __ „„„ . | Payments may be made m LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per

CHARLES BROWN &
40 *ta PUr0haae 01 **

By order of the Board.

CHAULES DRDTKWATER,
SECRETARY1

Work on view now executed by
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

1 p.m.—Local, from Cobomrg. 9.15 a.m.—Ex
press from Montreal, Ottawa and main local 
points. 11.30 a. m.—Fast Express from Men- 
treal, etc. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed, from Klnj 

Bismarck's Children. and intennediatestations. 10.30 p.n.—Rx
The prince has three-children—a daugh- Boston, yuebec* Portland, Montrea

ter, the Countess Mary, who was bom in . ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 
1848 and married about four years ago to mediate pointedlOajn.—Express from* Chi-

Count Rantzau, and two sons, Counts ca8°: D®*™**’ P°rt Huron, and all western 
„ , . , , ,, , points. 11.30 a.m.—Local from London, God-
Herbert and \\ imam, both of whom are ermh, etc. 7.102p.m.—Express from all points.ger than their sister, and unmarried. f^uÜdSÜ’ ^«toîd?etc. 1L15p'm--ï°cal 

former is in the diplomatic service,
and has in his official capacity been at- I Great Western mvlslen.
tached to several embasies, and recently LEAVE TORONTO,
to that in London. The latter, who bears 7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
a strong personal resemblance to his father, fe?;1, 8t?'peFPee“-N.1^ara Falls “4 
has devoted himself to the legal profession, SdjïLsm thf'&nth-wSt Sl20 pÏ£“- 
and has been a member of the German For Detroit, Chicago, and the West and all 
parliament. Both served at first as points east from Hamilton ; runs daily, privates in the Dragoon guards in the last f^ton «5d ^lll^lten

war, during which _ the prince evmced and London, and Brantferd, St Thomas, etc, 
much anxiety on their behalf, riding ont 6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
after them as often as circumstances per- FOT NiaFaramitted. Both of them work from time to | points Eastani Wmt of HamBton?'1’ “ ^ 

time in the immediate neighborhood of the

& I Kr&SFSsriSE i sm-CBUTEimi MEDAL
that the prince is the happy possessor of —Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo 
grandchildren, fine, sturdy little fellows, a-l points East. 4.30 p.m.—Express from 
the eldest of whom occasionally pays a , BS.'
visit at his grandfather s palace with the Detroit, London, Hamilton and intermediate 
cap of the yellow cuirassiers on his fair, stations. 7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit 
young head. I St, Louis, eto. 10.55 p.m.—Local from London
J 1 and intermediate stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 7.40,
10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.20, and 6.05 p.m. 

i, , Perhaps the most extraordinary success Returning—Leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35
every trace of cotor from the fa!Je of DaWd that has heen achieved in modern science Q^en“w^rf,4pa%^e,7ffigE'p^k^^gthi 

Brpckway, and left it like a ghost’s. It I has been attained by the Dixon treatment Trains
clenched his hands like irop, and stamped for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated riving from Hamilton at 4.30 p!m., wilfrun on 

^irttreT ^t=eeo?athhe0bitmterett ^-g the past 8ix months, fully ninety per f rfg’^^ ^ atop a* ^rmediate 
anguish into the one word he spoke : eeat have been cu#e<i of thia stubborn
“Nina!” malady. This is none the less startling nie MldUnd Dlvlslok-

ervnfbte’tî^lîüU W‘th tt i‘“}e when il “ remembered that not five per 7.35 a.m*“ ' inter-
dent of the patients presenting themselves “-“--Mejl-Sutton Mid-^Py Taîfama°Zeddeminded' “ ^ Wf *» «» regni^ practLner ar^ benefitted,

voice, “what is she-Nini Murray-to Starting with theclaim m,w generally be- Un<uL,SUPon P^teXro!
ou??» ^ 60 lieved by the most scientific men that the Port Hope and intermediate stations. 4.55

^ ____i . . , disease is due to the presence of living p.m.—Mixed—-Uxbridge and intermediateyoung man answer^, haughtily’: ^eTteetexte^inlw “^taWxbrifto'ÎSd

“ She is my affianced wife ’’’ adapted his cure to their extermination, intermediate stations. 9 p.m.—Mail. 6.10
- œ,.. D-.M. "Ob. 1 ***“

XT* * * e ^ as cures effected by him tour years ago are I Credit Valley Railway#
falteredV*0* WMt* agam’ and 6he cures still. No one else has ever attempted Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol

“I am sorry, Darid-indeed I-I could £kCUre, ca‘arrhf *" this manner.’ ”° 8L Louis Express, 7.10 Â-m., for all stations 
not heln it i I was mi.teken - T ju . other treatment has ever cured catarrh, on main line and branches, and for Detroit,
U.™ dld not The application of the remedy is simple Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City....PaSâc
love you. I t was only a fancy. ” , and be done at home. and Jthe present LM p.m., for Galt Woodstock, Inger-
hope of his life vantihed then^but he spokl 866800,of tb® is th6 moat [avorable ?or P°}nta west aniTnorthwrat... .UxsS’E?preS 
no^areh word, to her who had so cr'uÇ ^  ̂ 1Ule’ °r—

forehead inTwe^y.Td way and°Ms Sufferere^ou| ^rrespud wtth Me«u-s 9:30 mm.-Expre^fr^ all stations on 

eyre were mitty, and his voice shook, as w^J, Toronto CaidCa^ endosge stamp

ns saia . # th«ir treatisA nn patarrh__Montreal I stations on main fine......... 7.00 p.m—Montreal“It is all over, then. Oh, Nina.'I did a. treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Expre83_Au stations on miin line and
trust you !” > “ Star. . | branches.

And he

Whipple’s Patent Aif Brush V<
}■

m The Wonder of the Atee.
■CALL AN» SEE IT.

Dress 
I, Ot- AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St# E., Toronto.rts.
A : Montreal, December 1884.C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.th yyoun

ThePrinted 
sr, !■ COAL & WOODWEST TORONTO JU1ICTM. Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers inI am now offering for sale in quantifie to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation wili be liberally dealt with.

GROCERIES,
TOUTES 8s 

LIQUORS.
u a 04 v c I *’or tIie next fen days, previous to commencing to 
No. 431 Yonge str66t I get in my summer’s $oal,\ I will sell delivered at the

TOTTOTVT’O folfowing Reduced Rates f

3Msays i
istically par- 
e admit that 
tetical truths 
e have read 
objections to 
are greatly 

tain all the 
ire. without

CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODD M. DEFOE,
39 King Street West,

ARRIVE.

,-r*

GIVEN AWAY to Every Per- 
son Spending $1 ati >

DAVIS BROS.,/

W: Catarrh—A Sew Trcaleient. Jewelers, 13# VORGK STREET.
N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended to gndcïasfl H"do Woed* B^eh and Haple, long, at $5.50 per cord

do. cut & .split 6.50 do.
- at 4.00 do.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
King street east, Tonge street wharf, and 532 Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales. Best 

Pine Slabs, long
do. do.>n.

SQUIRES’
Ontario Stem Dye Works] J, H, BAILEY S Cfli,

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,

£fl s-
9 \

\ughter.
idlestone. DEALERS IE

P. BURNS.308 Yonge Street, three doors 
north of Agnes Street. COAL*

>
* WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne a ve

il mi Union St,, Parledale.» Telephone Communication between all offices.
oney.

CITY NEWS DEALERS I ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
Coal and Wood Merchants

32 KING ST. EASTTTBHmoW 11

As our first edition of the
“ Queen City Semi-Centennial 

Illustrated Paper ”
Is nearly all taken up, dealers Who have not 
yet ordered should do s^ at onae, otherwise 
they will not be able to get anyr copies until
order'll e^flUeiWôrdeer04ÜivJd.d’ ““

Denham.
c„

STINSON'S
COAL
WOOD

,i-Quor Tea,
i

The Toronto News Co.ne of these 
a treat. i PUBLISHERS.

was turning away, but Nina’s 
companion dropped her hand, and stepping 
forward, detained David, saying:

“Stop a moment, if you please. Let me 
fully understand. Do you mean to say 
that she was engaged to you before she 
became my promised wife, or since? 
Which of us has she duped, or is it both ?” 
There was fierce anger and bitter con
tempt in his tome, and in his look at her. 

* " “ Don’t speak in that way. 7 I cannot 
bear—-y” commenced David, speaking 
if it grive him pain to speak.

“ Oh, Darcy ?” broke in Nina’s pleading 
voice. “ Do not be so cruel. I thought I 
loved David till I saw you, and then—oh, 
Darcy, I love you; and you only !”

•“Aprecious love, indeed, Nina Murray,” 
he sneered. “I do not believe there is any. 
truth in you ! If you would be so false 
once, you would be so again.”

“ Darcy Eldridge, you know that I love 
you !” she sobbed.

pretty proof I have just seen of the 
value of your professions,” he retorted, 
bitterly.

“ Let this cease ! ” suddenly 
David. “ Mr. Darcy Eldridge, if 
a gentleman, stop talking so to the poor 
girl. If she loves you, be content, and do 
not blame her tor making a-mistake. It 
is-.no fault of hers that she could not love 
me. ”

Poor fellow ! his voice trembled, and hi. 
spoke with an effort and in a hurried way," 

> as if in haste to finish, as he continued :
“I resign all pretension to her hand. 

Don’t let any thought of me come between 
you. I’ll try to—to—”

The great lump in his throat choked 
him, and he quite broke down. He at
tempted to say more, but words failed to 

‘ come, and so, with a feeble attempt at a 
■ smile, he just bowed and walked away. 

Darcy Eldridge stood looking after him, 
until he was almost out of sight. Then he 
burst forth immediately.

“How on earth any woman with a brain 
help loving that noble fellow is simply 

incomprehensible to me !”
“He is just as good as be can be, and I 

know. I have treated him wickedly,” mur
mured Nina.
Darcy, and I do love you."

As she looked so pretty and plaintive 
and coaxing, Darcy Eldridge did love her 
so madly, that, although he could not 
ijuite forget how cruelly she had crushed

Save the Trees.
From, the Boston Advertiser.

The effect that the disappearance of 
forests has upon climate receives new il
lustrations every-day. In Italy the clear
ing of the Apennines is believed to have 
seriously changed the climate of the Po 
valley, and now the African sirocco, never 
known to the armies of ancient Home, 
breathes its hot, blighting breath over the 
right bank of the river in the territory of 
Parma. The removal of the pine forests 
near Ravenna induced the same desolating 
wind; and the same destruction of the old 
forests of Vosges and of the Cevennes has 
had like deteriorating influences upon the 
climate. In Egypt, where during the 
French occupation in 1798 not a drop of 
rain fell for sixteen months, ana where 
from time immemorial the country has 
been a rainless bed of sand, Mohammed 
Ali, by planting his millions of fig and 
orange trees, has seen his country blessed 
with an annual rainfall of several inches.

Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—1.50 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trains depart from 
Union Depot....8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.15 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations....4.50 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

ALWAYS ASK FCR

«HMD HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

TICE.
of May

t
3

■ as WtsWS"w 20 KING STREET WEST.SN STS.
close at 8

ixcepted.

•>Northern and Northwestern Railways.
Trains leave City Hall station as under :

7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka Wharf, Orillia, 
Meaford. Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka Wharf 
with Muskoka boats and at Collingwood with 
boats for Sault Ste. Marie and Parry Sound. 
.... 12.00 noon—Steamboat Express for Mus
koka Wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, mak
ing direct connections at Collingwood with 
steamers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur. 
... .5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene
tang. Orillia and Barrie.. 12.30o.m.—Mus
koka Special Express each Saturday during 
July and August for Muskoka Wharf, con- 
—_ting with steamers for Lakes Muskoka, 
Rosseau and Joseph. Trains are due to arrive 
at. 10.15 a.m.. 1.45 o.m and 8 15 n.m

Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

MACKIE & C??
VERY OLD.

Bee Analytical Rejwrt on Each Bottle 6 Years Old.
Distilleries :—

LA^HROa'k/, }bLAND OF Islay, Akoyleshixe. I TTA* Sftffc COSfl 
Ovnci, 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW. I ■■WWW era »»■» WWW*

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

WHITE STAR LINE
,loves Established 1857.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Between IfewYorh and Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

a. H. DUNNING,“A Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.
:FAMILY BUTCHER, 

359 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

oiling, These splendid steamers are without excep-

13&SE3HESand steerage passengers are unexcelled.
are of the

highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married oonple or family has a little 
Private room to itself. As the number Is 
strictly limited, crowding Is rendered im
possible. T. W. JONES, General Agent,

23 YORK ST. TORONTO.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered 1b bags If re

quired.

nec
spoke 

you are storekeepersAvoid by all means the use of calomel 
for bilious complaints. Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills, compounded entirely of vegetable 
ingredients, have been tested for forty 
years, and are acknowledged to be the 
best remedy ever < devised for torpidity of 
the liver, costiveness, and all derangements 
of the digestive apparatus.

Bow Voald She Tell t
From the Detroit Free Press.

“DO you call this- a fresh egg, madam?” 
he asked, as he turned from his plate to 
the landlady.

“Sir!” die said, in a voice meant to para
lyse him clear through, “I am no hen and 
I do not know. I am simply a 
worked landlady who run 814 
penses last month.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla operates radically 
upon and through the blood, and is a safe, 
reliable, and absolute cure for the various 
diseases, complaints, and disorders due to 
debility, or to any constitutional taint or 
infection.

The high school girl who said to a school 
mate, “I’ve got an awful purty new hat at 
home,” will deliver a graduate valedictory 
without the word “awful" being once men
tioned therein.

ANDRE EX,
t Adams <6 
I stoves.
yieed abso-
\losive.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL Corned *’eef, Sugar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled • ongnes, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication.

1Yine and Spirit Merchants *
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.I^TbyesÎJD î Telephone Comm inication.

246
OFFICES : 1T^L^CTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other Electric 

1j appliances are sent on SO Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility, Loot Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Bend at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Complete. , J 8%Ss3lior,“8“- I BRITTON BROS.,
4744 Y onze Street.

vGRATEFUL-COMFORTING
do JEPPS’ COCOA ; . t,

CULAR THE BUTCHERS,
BREAKFAST.

MSS!
tiie flneproperSeof we'u^lSctefccS^Mrf 
Epne has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ tills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of snch articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency: > disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fetal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 

Npodanda properly nourished frame,"— 
Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk
»» ^ Wb- Ub’) *

THE WORLOpoor, over- 
behind ex- We always keep on hand a ull supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb « Specialty.

ŒBBER
IICE LIST _ 
TAGS |

Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor- 

of Merchan- 
and Furni

ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FBEEgf3

nr
5£ PARKDALE.can

N. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrass Reaovatora,
930 Kiy C* STREET EAST. 

AU Orders promptly attended tot 
New leather Red», Pillows and 

Mattrasses for Sale. 
w Cash paid for all kinds of.Feath ere.

:
_________________  . . . . - Hotels, steamboats and aU large dealersTHE WORLD 1« to be had et. I liberally dealt with.

TOLTONTS, Qneen street ter»'] 
minus, every morning at 6 a. m

“But I do not love him,
pure
OMl"1 JAPPLY 248 TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls: 13 and IS St. Lawrence 
• » Arcade

executed at 
phone Com- 9

BUY A COPYA 11 Front Street East»
i
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RELIABLE BRANDS.
W. If You Want Ch. 

Decorations

Reid, St. Thomas’ John Kidd St. James’

St. John’s John Sanderson, St. Patrok s 
James Beswick St. Stephen» Wm. Bell,
St. Paul’s Andrew Smiley, St. Marks 
James D. Wood. The reoommendation of 
the executive for St Matthew s, Aid. 
James Pape, was referred back. The as
pirants in St. Andrew’s were Frank Rush 
and Mr. Bickerstaff, and m St. Patrick s,
J. L. Bird, JameetBeswick, ex-Ald. John $ 
Ball, ex-Ald. John Dill and H. K. Dunn.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
s*

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNK 24, 1884. * * Convents, 
Schools 

& Chapels

U*»! * # ■

LOCAL NEWS FAltAORAPMED. *1H *
,i FOR THE*1 *I -1»Mrs. Felise’s, Richmond street, hired 

girl gave her head a nasty thump yesterday 
in some manner, and slid hue been raving
since.

(iedtge Kvans was taxed $20 add costs in 
the police court yesterday for a breach of 
the pharmacy act. A number of other 
cases were enlarged till June 30.

I’etley is showing to-day and following 
days, at half price, fine silks, dress goods, 
prints and fancy goods. These lines were 
damaged by their recent fire, and will be sold 
for almost nothing.

During the past two weeks the city med
ical health officer considered forty-four 
applications for admission to -thehospital 
and Bnmside. Twenty of this number 
were granted.

Thirteen midsummer drunks faced the 
musics in the police court yesterday. Jerry 
Callaghan, in addition to being drunk, had 
a revolver in his possession. He was fined 
$30 and costs for the latter offence.

Hugh Downey met with an accident in 
the elevator in Hughes’ Bros,'warehouse 

- yesterday, and was very severely injured 
" although no bones were broken. He was 

removed to the general hospital, where he 
is under treatment in a private ward., - >

* The remains of Thomas Joyce, the gar
dener at government house, who died from 
the effects'of sunstroke Saturday, were in
terred yesterday from 241 King street 

Members of the sons of England

*** I

SEMI - CENTENNIAL
O* * ****”• v- •' . si

i*p

k.
GET ONE OF♦ '*iN* *1A «rest Meule fer the Boys.

—The new baseball straw hat, a great 
novelty for boys-it is very pretty and 
durable. A baseball with each hat, pnoe 
75c., for sale at Dineen’s hat store, comer 
King and Yonge streets._________

‘ Decorated'1*■ *,* SEARS & CO.’S

BIJOU STAINED BLASS
* withil * *

* ill# #*1t ***De. 11 faire’ 10e. BIJOUIf* il* **
feiiiii *

*
«♦TOI»* |l iV*

Stained BMsEstimates For 1884.The Police
The police eitimates for 1884, as sent in 

to the city council last night, are as fol- 
lows : Salaries $116,603, clothing, etc., 
$5023, contingent (including $8000 tornew 
police station in Dundas street) $12,835, a 
total of $134,402.

Bakes a Window- 
look equal to the 
Finest Beal Stain
ed Material.

Which will ornament year 
house or store afterwards.

Smokers who can appreciate 
a first-class article at the Lowest 
possible Price, wiU further their 
own interest by INSISTING 
UPON HAVING THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

Or a Lamp got up to suit Stores, 

i churches, Schools. A Fine Lantern 

made of this material will look as well 

as a $25.00 glass one.

Store, Fronts. Doors, Windows that have a i 
back outlook can he very much Improved at a 
small cost by using this ma eriak

Drop a Postal Card and we will send to 
yonr house or store and give yon a price.

CALL AN» SEE IIS.

—George Washington could not tell a 
lie. We can, but we won’t. Our rivals 
can and do when they tell the public that 
we do not make as good work at lower 
prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever. Buggy and express 
harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc
tion chops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 55 Jarvis st. 234 :

S. DAVIS & SONS Send for ...

CircularsMontreal and Toronto.
a A A A A A a À7

OR

1—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
could be given but this should be 
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowdsp 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.^

O ! FOB THE HUMBER

THE ANNIE CRAIG
... Send Sketch of 

Window with fall 
sizes for estimate.

H1
west.
benevolent society attended.

George A. Devlin, druggist at Parkdale, 
was yesterday fined $20 and costs by Mag
istrate Wingfield for neglecting to renew 
his registration in time. He was prosecut
ed under the phaimaceutical act by Reg
istrar Hodgetts.

Mazzenovich, the celebrated scenic artist 
of New York, arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon. He came here to paint the 
scenery of Michael Strogoff which is to be 
put on the road next season by O.B; Shep
pard and Chas. L. Andrews.

The neighborhood of Gerrard and Onta
rio streets was alive with bees yesterday 
afternoon. They had escaped from a hive 
and hummed and buzzed like a saw mill. 
Finally the swarm lit on a chestnut tree, 
where their owner re-hived them.

John Baxter, J. P„ is dispensing justice 
at the Court street tribunal during the 
colonel’s engagement at the camp. “Yen 

just say,” remarked the corpulent J. 
P. to The World yesterday afternoon, 
“that we will dispense justice to the satis
faction of the accused and the.aocusers all 
week.”

Real estate is booming, and S. H. Janes 
& Co, are doing quite an active business. 
Daring the past week they have sold pro
perty aggregating $240,162. They hold 
for investment at present a number of the 
best business properties in Toronto. This 
firm handles only first-class properties.

W. H. Lyteli, the comedian,, arrived in 
the city yesterday. He will -produce the 
spectacular drama The World during the 
semi-centennial week at the Grand opera 
house. Toronto theatre goers shonld-give 
Mr. Lyteli a good reception, as besides be
ing a first-class actor he is an old Toronto 
boy.

Leaves York street wharf every day for the 
Humber at 10.30 a.m„ 2 p.m., 1 p.m. and 6.15 
pjn., calling at Brock street and Parkdale.

Fare, round trip, 20c.

more
suffi-

9

W. N. SEARSJ jASLAS'8 POINT.De Mortals Nil Nisi Bonnm.
From the Bobcaygeon Independent.

*

W. N. SEARS & CO.THIS WEEK.
Tuesday Niorrr-Band Queen’s Own. 
Wednesday Afternoon — Band Queens
Wednesday Night—Concert in aid of Lake

side Home by Claxton’s Orchestra. 
Thursday Night—Band Queen’s Own. 
Friday Night—Band Queen's Own. 
Saturday Afternoon—Band Quee 
Saturday Night—Grand display 

works.

Vennor traded on the popular delusions 
regarding the forecasting of weather. His 
guesses were remarkably incorrect. How
ever he has gone, and there’s an end of it. Has no Connection with any other firm in Toronto.v ■ V

139 CHURCH ST., Opposite the Metropolitan Chnrch, —
—Within the past ten years not a dol 

lar has been lost in purchasing loti-in To
ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
in five years, some in three. West To
ronto Junction is the rising suburb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few 
on terms that are acceptable to all: An 
entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182 
weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 
the Junction, including interest and taxes.

Four things come not back—the spoken 
word, the sped arrow, the past life and the 
neglected opportunity.

The best and most improved 
Sewing Machlne-the “P anzer. "

FIRE. FIREUNDER THE MAMMOTH TENTS!
n’s Own. 
of Fire- A UCTION SALES.

\ IVTIOW SALE
.OF DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE 

ON WOOD STREET, TORONTO.
There will be sold by Messrs. Lake & Clark, 

Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 79 
Yonge street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 10th 
day of July, 1884, at one o’clock p. m., that 
freehold property, namely, lot 130 on south 

Wood street, Toronto, as shewn on 
Registered Plan No. 34. This lot has a front
age of 28 feet 10 inches on the south side of 
Wood street, with a depth of 110 feet to a lane 
20 feet wide, and is known as No. 43 Wood

The land is vacant and offers a very conve
nient and desirable site for a private residence, 
being about 200 yards from Yonge street.

Terms—$50 in cash at time of sale, a further 
sum equivalent with such cash payment to 
half the entire purchase money within four
teen days from time of sale, and the balance of 
the purchase money either in cash within the

id fourteen days or at the option of the pur
chaser at the expiration of 5 years with inter
est at 7 per cent meanwhile.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at time of sale and may 
be had meanwhile from the vendor’sso’icitors.

LEITH, KINGSTuNE & ARMOUR, 
North of Scotland Chambers,

16 King street west.

York Street, Opposite Bessie Boose.
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE COOLEST PLACE IN THE 
CITY AT NIGHT. WHEN SEATED COMFORTABLY 
YOU CAN SEE AND ENJOY THE BEST ENTER. 
TAINMENT FOR |HE PRICE ON EARTH. THIS
week the PEOPLE’S POPULAR DIME 
ENTERTAINMENTS present a new pro
gram OF PLEASING NOVELTIES PECCLIARLY 
ADAPTED TO ENTERTAIN AND EDIFY LADIES 
AND CHILDREN. \
ARE NOTED FOR 
EVER REFINED 9DNG, JE8T>ND STORY IS AP
PRECIATED.

LAST WEEK OF UFFNElfs LIVING DOLL 
WOMAN,

ÇIEMI-CESÏENBilAL.
^ HORTICULTURAL gardens.

MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE pLUB,
donna 

and
other prominent artists. I 

, FRIDAY, JULY 4. *
Reserved seats $1. Plan of hall at Suckling & 

Sons piano warerooms.

We offer To-day and following 
days, “ AT HALF-PRICE, ” the 
Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, Cot
tons, Gloves, Parasols and Fancy 
Goods damaged by fire and water 
in our window on Saturday night.

can/
side of

THE ARTISTS WHO APPEAR 
THEIR EXCELLENCE WHER"y EMI-CENTENNIAL.

granïtïTrink.

3 GRAND PROMENADE CONCERTS.
by the Great Italian Cornet Virtuoso, SIGNOR 

ALLESANDRO LIBERATI.
»*

most artistic'and durable manner possible, has 
made for ^

LUCIA ZARATE,
21 YEARS OF AGE, WEIGHT 4} POUNDS. A 
SPACE FIVE TIMES THE LENGTH OF THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT IS ABOUT THE* HEIGHT OF 
THIS WONDER. NONE LIKE HER SINCE THE 
DAYS OF EVE. NONE LIKE HER WILL AGAIN IN

SHE SINGS,

Supported by full military bands.
ea

Tickets 50 centi, at the rink and at Sm-kling & 
Sons’ piano warerdon

3
THE SHIRT-MAKER,

rnake^in Canada?6 RolsiN HOUSe’ÏiLCKSk! 
York st., Toronto. PETLEY & PETLEY,all probability ever live.

WALKS, TALKS, LAUGHS, IN FjACT MAKES 
EVERYBODY AROUND HER HAPPY.

TWO FULL ANDUOMPLETE ENTERTAINMENTS 
DAILY. AFTERNOONS 2 TO 5. NIGHTS 7.30 TO 
10. 10 CENTS—OKE DIME TO ALL.

Qrlental International Exposition.

LOST OK FOUND.
Tl HÂNLÀ N’s'pOINt' saTURDAY 
/X_ afternoon, a Black and Tan Terrier, 

name and address on collar. Reward at J01 
King East.________________ r -

If you want to come out stylish next 
week you want to buy one of those nice 
nickel or rubber trimmed harness ; they 

equal to any $25 harness iff the city. 
You can buy them this week very low. 
Also delivery and express harness very 
cheap. Express brass trimmed $22 to $24. 
Warranted hand made. I will forfeit $50 
if any person- finds me misrepresenting 
work. Repairing cheap. No. 55 Jarvis 
street.

2 ale of Property on BeUwoods Avenue.
ere will be sold by public auction, at the 

Auction Rooms of Lake & Clark, No. 79 
Yonge street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 26th 
of June, instant, the property owned by the 
late Mrs. Foster, on the west side of Strachan 
st, now Bell-Woods Avenue, being the 
northerly part of Lot 5, Block B, containing 
about 40 feet frontage.

Toronto, June mam. v

s*Th 188 to 1S2 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.Official opening on
Iare AMILTOV TORONTO, OAKVILLE.

STR. “SOUTHERN BELLE," 
AND GRAtm TRUNK RAILWAY.

HSITUATIONS WANTED.

LONDON BREWERY.r SATURDAY MORNING AT 11 O’CLOCK.
A YOUNG ENGLISH WOMAN WANTS 

situation as house= or parlor mam. 
First-class references. Address, Box 30, 
World office.

I
8000 Exhibits are now Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 11 

a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates.

AN & KERR, 
Solicitors for the Estate.HOUSE WANTED.

INDIA PALE ALEV*7ANTED TO PURCHASE- 10-ROOM Vv HOUSE, goodHocalit^-; principals only ____

Smém H
BEING OPENED (OUT. BY PETER RYAN.

Tailor’s, Bents’ Furnishing and 
Haberdashers’ Stock in Hamilton 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

The Place to Furnish !
Attention is directed to the advertise

ment of Messrs. Potter & Co., corner 
Queen and Portland streets. Their stock 
of furniture is immense and well worthy 
the inspection of those about to furnish, as 
a large assortment is offered at prices that 
will compare with any in the city, and the 
firm are always glad to show their goods 
to customers whether purchasing or not.

The Inmates of Dens Flncil.
The inmates of 97 Elizabeth street were 

the cause of a great deal of annoyance to 
the neighbors. The women paraded the 
streets only half dressed and made things 
lively at nights. Inspector Ward ran the 
whole gang in Saturday night. Yesterday 
in the police court Annie Vunderwater, the 
keeper, was fined $40 and costs, and Fanny 
Callaghan, an inmate, $20 and costs. 
Pearl Wade, another alleged inmate was 
discharged. Thomas Davis, frequenter, 
was fined $10 and costs. Mary Gurr, for 
keeping a similar place in Duchess street, 
was remanded. Lillie Walker, for keeping 
an irregular house at 149 Queen street east, 

fined $50 and costs. Maud Smith, 
Sadie Barrett and Nettie Mansfield, in
mates, $20 and costs. Florence Johnston, 
discharged. Edward Blake, frequenter, 
$10 and costs. Alex. Crawford, charged 
with violently robbing Regina McCann of 
$8 in the house, was remanded till July 1.

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

ngton Beach agd Return, 
me and Return,'*---

«BTKT LTI BAL GARDENS !
MEDICAL.

-* * EPICAL DR. W. H. OLIPHANT, 97 
Ivl College street, corner Spadina avenue. 

Office hours 9 to 11 a. m„ 2 to 4 p. m., Sundays

INSTANTANEOUS HIT. Me.Burlin 
Oakv
Book of tickets now on sal

25).
ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE. . AND BROWN STOUTGEO. KÈITH, 

Manager.
excepted.

GRAU OPERA COMPANY-35 Artists' 35 
headed by Miss St. Quintkn, late 

of the Alhambra Theatre, Lon
don, England.

To-Night and Wednesday Matinee.
LA MASCOTTE,

Summer prices, 25c and 50c. Seats on sale 
at Nordheimer’s. ___

DENTAL CARDS.
-w Vitalized air —latest method
V of administering. Finest and best set
» wr MMn§u°<£
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.462 eod

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

The undersigned has received instructions 
from E.R.C. ClarkBon Administra tor of the es
tate of the late Thomas S. Allan, to offer for 
sale by public auction at the warerooms, 29 
Front street West, Toronto,
ON MONDAY, JUNE 30, 

at 8 o’clock p. hi.,
the stock in trade belonging to the estate of 
T. 8. ALLAN & SON, No. 11 McNab street 
North, Hamilton, comprising:

Tweed.......................-*<-•...................1,492 06
Readymade Clothing...................... 568 92
Haberdashery................................... 185 22
Tailor’s Trimmings, Linings, etc... 426 89
Gents’ Fumislings............................ 106 jg
Safe,Machines and Shop Furniture 286 00

$3,065 52
TERMS :—Ofi e-third cash, balance four and 

six months, interest 6 per cent, secured to the 
satisfaction of the Administrator ; $400dcposit 
required at time of sale. The stock and in- 
ventory may be seen at the store. Inventory 
also with the undersigned. The store, which 
is centrally located, may be rented.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Administrator. 
Toronto, June 20tli, 1884. 24

"Northern and Forth western Railways.
TENIERS ARE INVITED 

For the
SUPPLY OF COAL

For the Northern and Northwestern Railways 
for the season from 15th July, 1884, to 15th 
July, 1885, delivered as follows :

At Toroxto, about 13.000 tons.
At Hamilton, about 17,000 tôns.

Full particulars to be obtained at the Com
pany’s offices, Toronto.

Tenders to be in on or before 3rd July 1881. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.

PHILADELPHIA 

PARiS............................

..... 1876.

......  1876.

......  1877.

......  1878.MORSES WANTED. _______
V*TANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, VV Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High- 

prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bath 
and Front streets. P. BURN S.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
1 Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATTS INDIA 
PALE ALE, submitted to mo for analysis by James GOOD & Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly imre^ and^a^jrery

Hall Hill, Montreal, Dec. 20,1880.
I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE 

and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I And 
them to be remarkably sound Alee, brewed from pure malt and hope. I have 
examined both the Marchand October brewings, and find them.of uniform 
Quality. They may be recommended to invalids or. convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst. 
All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

^ESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY*
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of

est urst

TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM
this day declared upon the paid up 

eapital stock of this company for the half year 
ending 30th inst, and that the same will be 
payable at the Company's office on and after 

Tuesday, the 8th day of July next. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 

26th to the 30th inst., inclusive.
By order of tho Board,

J. J. KENNY, 
w Managing Director. 

Western Assurance Company’s Offices, 
Toronto, 23d: June, 1884.

rpHEATRE ROYAL, *

FINANCIAL,
has been\M ONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street east.

4 S. BARKER, 
General M Beaveranager.

Toronto, 19th June, 1884.
-# ortbern and Northwestern Railways.

CHANGE OF TIME.NCLOTHING.
myi AX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET 
Jÿl west The highest prices paid for cast
offclothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.____________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
/*4 B£UEÀKÎN, ÏS8ÜRER Oÿ MARRIAGE 
Vr Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street. ________

^ On and after MONDAY, 23d JUNE, 
trains will be due to leave Toronto (City Hall) 
at 7.45 a.m. for Muskoka Wharf, Meaford, 
Penetang, &c. 12.00 noon, for Muskoka
Wharf, Meaford, Sod.-, 5.05 p.m„ for Colllng- 

wood, Penetang, Orillia See.

was

PETER RYAN, TRADE AliCTIDNEER.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
m voxel; street, toroxto.

BEAL ESTATE BOOMS !
■MM- Trains will arrive from North at 10.15 a.m., 

1.45 and 8.15 p.m.
For further particukirs see Company’s time* 

û tables.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
X J_« licehses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street.

Stained Glass Screens.
W. N. Sears & Co., 139 Church street, 

opposite .Metropolitan church, are now 
manufacturing their bijou stained glass 

and lamps, the latter just the

ACTIVE BUSINESS!COR. BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS.AGENTS WANTED.
-N71 mploymKnt" FOR LEISURE HOURS 
■ la —Write direct to the Author, Mrs. Clarke, 

38 Pembroke street, Toronto, for all particulars 
of “Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book.” Neatly 

systematically «arranged. Recipes 
bored, intelligibly indexed. Sells readily 

at $1.00. Liberal commission to agents. Sam
ple copy post paid for $1.00. Ten dollars to $20 
per week can oe easily earned by selling this 
famous Cook Book, the best in the world.

TO BUILDERS.MUSKOKA SPECIAL EXPRESS.
An express train will leave Toronto at 12.30 
p.m. for Muskoka Wharf on Saturday, 5th 
July, and on each Saturday until 30th August, 
inclusive, making direct connection with 
steamers for Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and 
Joseph. Returning, will leave Muskoka 
Wharf about 9i45 a.m. on Monday, 7th July, 
and on each Monday until 1st September, in

clusive, on arrival of steamers.
JAS. WEBSTAR,

Supt

■Th] A $H. L. Montford Manager. Every 
with Wednesday and Saturday Matinees, 
commencing Monday, June 23, HOLMAN 
OPERA C(/Y, in the musical comedy, BUB
BLES, written expressly for the Holmans b: r 
Toronto’s favorite comedian, the late Joe H. 
Banks. 2 hours of solid enjoyment. 2 hours 
of mirth and music. Sunshine, no shadows 
Laughter, no tears. People’s popular prices 
Dress circle 25 c, orchestra 35c, family circle 

Matinees—First floor 20c, second floor 10c.

evening,
:screens

thing for use during the semi centennial. 
Lanterns made of this material look full as 
well as glass, and the cost is considerably 
less. The firm wish it understood that 
they manufacture all they sell and do not 
import their goods. They employ skilled 
workmen, specially brought to Toronto 
for their factory, and guarantee their goods 
equal to those imported, while the price fe

Four-Storey Brick Factory amd Warerooms
ON JOHNSON STREET, FOR THE

TELFRR & HAROLD MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY.

Separate tenders for the several works re
ceived at the offices of the undersigned up to 

o’clock, MONDAY, the 30th inst.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.
STEWART & SON, Architects,
___  39 Adelaide street east, T

Wc have sold during past week property 
aggregatingbound,

numT
$210,162.00.

For investment we have a number of the 
best business properties in Toronto at from 
$10,000 to $60,000 each; also for sale a number 
of handsome detached residences, medium 
priced houses, best vacant lots.

15c. SAMUEL BARKER, 
General Manager.FEBSONAL.

TTYAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easÿ way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto. Ont. 246

^RAND OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 27TH,

TORONTO PRESS CLUB ENTERTAIN
MENT.

Grand Program in three Parts.
PARTS I. AND II.

Vocal and Instrumental Concert Recitations, 
etc., by the following ladies and gentlemen: 
Miss Agnes Corlett, Mdlle. Juliette D’Ervieux, 
Mrs. Petley, Miss Jennie Moore, Mr. C. H. 
Scadding, Mr. Sims Richards, Mr. T. Hurst, 
Herr Jacobsen, J. F. Thompson, E. Dawson 
Jassott and Clax ton's Orchestra. Dissertation 
on the weather—Moses Oates. Fifteen min
utes of fun with Mr. J. W. Bengough. and 
Tugs-of-War between press teams represent
ing the different city papers.
Offenbach’s

II!
1-2-3 oronto.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.much less. G Parties having for sale good property will 

please leave particulars at our office, we
HvÆSiïï Ta 7ôn.ti£th attention 
until sold.

To Railway ContractorsSemi-Centennial. j NOTICE. *
—Ladies will do^sgll to prepare in terse 

to receive friends, anil make them feel as 
much to home as possible. To do this it is 
necessary to make your homes attractive; 
a little taste on the part of the lady of the 
house will tend to attain this objeqt. 
During the day your visitors will be at; 
tracted with outdoor sight-seeing, and the 
evening to sociable chat on the events of 
the day. "On entering the drawing or 
sitting room the first to attract the atten
tion of the visitor will be the furniture. 

’ Drop a card to T. F. Cummings, the up
holsterer, 349 Yonge street, who will call 
on you and make an estimate of the re
upholstering, etc., etc. (let your hair 
mattrassès renovated by the new process. 
Charges moderate.

Extraordinary Bnslncss tiiiinrt.
Any one or two gentlemen having from 

$10,000 to $20,000 to invest can hear of 
one of the best chances' that has been open 
for some time by addressing “Manufac- 

.. turer,” a£ this office. Note—This is no 
' patent, Newspaper, proprietory medicine 

or other speculative concern of any kind, 
hut a bona fide established manufacturing 

- business; Sales last month, $5183. Profits 
from 23 pei cent to 100 per cent.

The City Tax ColUrtors.
The city council this morning appointed 

the city tax collectors as follows : St. Law- 
John A. Mills, St. David’s George

HOW HAPPY THESE PEOPLE ARE? 
It is a hot summer night. The windows are 
wide open and there 6 a free circulation of 
nice, cool, refreshing air all through the 
room. The flies and the mosquitoes and the 
pinching bugs and other “vile reptiles" who
spoil our midsummer nightdreams are buzzing
and singing^and çowlmg^awajrQUTSIDII^
These people are wise and have had all tile 
windows supplied with BAKU MI’S WIKB 
8CKEES8. Ready-made door and window 
screens on hand and competent men sent to 
measure and put them up at reasonable price*. 
After the t-emi-Centennial there is going to be 
a rush. Whole legions of flies are on their 
way thither to eat up the fragments of sand
wich and Bologna sausage and pumpkin pies 
which our country cousins will leave bennd, 
and there may be a plague of flies worse than 
that of Egypt—for all we know. Be prepared 
—get our orders in quick—first come first 
served. Headquarters for wire work of all 
kinds. E. T. suns. W. * I. Works. 
Agency : 35, 37 ft 39 QUEEN STREET EAST, 
(nearly opposite Metropolitan Church’.

On and after Monday, 23d inst., trains will 
arrive at and leave Toronto on the above rail
way as follows :

ARRIVE FROM East.—Express, 9.15 and 11.30 
a.m„ and 10.30 p.m.; Cobourg local, 1 p.m.; 
mixed, 6.50 p.m.

Leave for East.—Express, 7.15 a.m., and 
7.40 p.m.; fast express, 8.30 a.m.; mixed, 1 
p.m.; Cobourg ideal, 5.30 p.m.

ARRIVE FROM W'EST.-Express,
11.30 am., and 7.10 p.m.; mixed, 7.55 
11.15 p.m.

Leave for West.—Express, 7.55 am., 1, 4 
and 11.15 p-m.; mixed, 6.25 p.m.

For further particulars see time tables.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

The Northern and Pacifie Junction Railway 
Company will receive, untilS. H. JANES & CO., it:

MELE WANTED.
g-i OO D SERVANT WANTKD-GOOD 
VX wages and comfortable home unsuitable 
person. Apply at 197 Yonge Street.
rpo printers-wan ted - a few

L good Compositors; also two job hands. 
HUNTER, ROSE & CO., 25 Wellington st.

At 12 O’Cleek New,
Sealed tenders for the construction of a rail
way from Gravenhunt to a Jonction wit* 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway near the east
end of Lake Nipiseing, about 113 miles. The 
tender musUnclude ell work and meteriale 
excepting buildings. The Company reserves 
the right to except from the contract the ties, 
rails, track-laying, and ballasting, or any of 
them. The work will be divided Into three 
nearly equal sections, and tenders will be re
ceived for the whole or for sections.

Tenders with names of sureties must be ad
dressed to the Northern and Pacific Junction 
Railway Company, No. 4-Brock street
to. where plans and specifications and f____
the tender and contract may be inspected. AU 
tenders must be on the form furnished by the 
Com my. Any person tendering for the 

o' the work or for one or more section» 
t , aioporit with his tender or tenders a 
!.. A cheque for $5000 if for one section 
on. 4 r $10,000 if for two or more sections.

Thu- Company do not undertake te accept 
the loweet or any tenders.

DALTON McCarthy. President.
WALTER TOWNSEND, Secretary.
11th June 1884.

Land and Loan Brokers, 6 King 
' street east, Toronto.8.10 and 

a.m. and

AT LOWESTPART III.
sparkling operetta, The Rose of 

Auvergne; or, Spoiling the Broth.
Reserved plan now open at Tasker's Jewel

ry Store. Tickets 50c. and 25c.; for sale at 
Nordheimer’s, Suckling's and Claxton’s Music 
Stores, and at Tasker's Jewelry Store, comer 
Yonge and Adelaide streets.

ry/in/k MEN WANTED TO WORK ON 
i UUv the Canadian Pacific railway; 3000 

wanted in the Rocky Mountain Division; 2000 
in the Lake Superior Division; 2000 in the Lake 
Nipissing Division. Wages for good men, $2 
a day. Special terms as to fares. Two years’ 
work guaranteed. Apply immediately to 
JOHN SCULLY, Immigration and Contrac
tors’ Agent, 156 Front street west, Toronto, or 
to his agents throughout the Province.

Summer Prices,!

Montreal, 21st June, 1884.

V Toron-
ormsof^TEAHEK Kir EUT.

TUESD^’ AFTERNOON, 24th, 

ÇXCURSION TO 
BURLINGTON BEACH

Leaves Mowat's wharf at 2 p.m.; return leaves 
Beach at 6 p.na. Round trip, 50c.; Oakville, 
25c. Tickets at Webster Sc Bain's and wharf.

6 KING STREET EAST.MOTELS AND RESTA USA NTS.
D OSSIN HOUSE-THÊrÔSSIN IS THE 

SPECIFIC A Itri CLES. ___ $V largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks

^odivi£^ ($rv?55iecl’gSsr«

taF&r. saua.,is&10 8AMLt-L ««dl!
T UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE T@ tentive employes in every apartment, together 
I j buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, BUI Lnm- with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially et

her. Flooring, Sheeting, ate., in largo or small tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run raantitiesT WITHROW & HILLOCK'S, 114 nine day and night Jlot and <£>ld baths on 
and 116 Queen street east Toronto. each floor. Electric bells inroome. Firees-
mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL *ai*> In each bed room- Prlorogradnated. 
T Medals 15c; rings containing Lord’s TXTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
nrayer/size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, -TV and WeUington streets ; thoroughlyre- 
sent to" any address for receipt of 20c in novated and re-furnished throughout The 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, beat one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J.
,/ AMESON, Proprietor.

? Min Ernie.\ BUSINESS CARDS.

J^RAJNS^DRAINS, DRAIN8-GB0RGE
mond St East. Tenders given for any amount 
of draining.______________________________

I

Large Receipts Canadian 
grown stock daily.

X ^ACIgtRKN.^MACDONALa MERRFTI

TorratoTjî^AcB^w”. H.’maODON:
ALD.W.^eMERRITT. g. f. SHEPLEY.

V" graciu NOTICE.

A member of our firm leaves for England 
next week, and Is prepared to undertake a 
limited number ed commissions.

PEARSON ~BROS.,
it adelaidëstreet EAST.

) ________EDUCATIONAL.
rpo YOUNG MEN WHO H*n NOT THE

J. CLEGHORN & SON, lMOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND
lïÆStïïî^îdtf— K“t;properties sold on commission; . 
sged; money to loan. etc.

V v
FULTON MARKET.stamps.
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